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r'ER THE DYER ANTI 
LYNCHING BILL WHILE 

EATING TURKEY
To The People of the United States at Large—

This is the season of Thanksgiving and it would 
seem that the people of Seminole County have a^-much 
for which .to be thankful that a public expression would 
be seemly, timely and* absbluteiy necessary to .depress 
our appreciation for all the good things, for all the bless
ings; for all the bounteous prosperity that has come to us 
during the year 1922. ‘ • ,

In .the;smiling valleys of the St Johns river all is 
peace and happiness and the Cold weather has not only 
assisted,the lettuce growers in many ways but it has

se r v e ddonsm onis 
chief  o f  g e r e a l

STAFF . *•

SUSPEND T O D A Y
President Works Little And Will 

Spend the Day ’W ith
cm. i . itn r .

, Trial of Cabinet Members 
Who Were. Executed 

Tuesday
I Hr T l i r  Aarorlatrrf I ' r r M  I

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30.—Con
gress. with the House having passed 
the shipping bill nnd the Senate still 
In quandaries on the Democratic fili
buster on the Dyer anti-lynching bill, 
has suspended activities on other 
brunches or the Pcderal. government 
over Thanksgiving. At the White 
Houso also, President Harding plan- 
ndd *ol do only a little work during 
the day, intending to spend the re
mainder quietly after having dinner 
with Mrs.. Harding In her sick room. 
There was no end x>f the Democratic 
filibuster in sight when the Senate

An extra large attendance graced 
the meeting, of the Klwnnis Club nt 
the'Palm Itoom of the Hot?! Valdes

_ - f  _ ■ *•

yesterday nnd sat down to a real ban
quet.- Secretary Lloyd’s remarks to 
the mnnngcmcnt of the Grill evident
ly produced results Oh the menu pro
vided was nil that could be wished

WITH SCHOONER IN DENSE FOf 
NO LIVES LOST.

\ 1 Hr.l I ’ r rsa )
Itcutcr’s

Pipoulas, Douimnnls and Valcttas 
U \ c  been arrested. Dousmarls is 
^  of the mosi prominent, military 
fibres in Greece, lie him forved os 
chief of the general staff 'and Inst 
September was appointed Commander- 
in-chief of the army in Its last un- 
Htccessful nttonipt'trf stem the tide 
o( tho Turkish ndvnneo. l ’npoulns 
WM njgo a former commander in the 
Greek army, nnd wns reported on 
Un September to havo joined the

t SAN FRANCISCO.’ Nov. 30. — The 
Pacific Moil passenger ship New
port, carrying J00 pnssengera, bound 
front San Francisco for 1 Central 
American points, collided with tho 
steam schooner Sven nniidship*, 
plowing Intorthe hold of the schooner 
o ff Point Sanlius, according to radio 
messages received here. The New
port wn3 able to proceed under her 
own steam. The accident occured in 
n dense fog. «

helped win the battle against the winged warriors' that 
sing in the night and carry- apears—you kr.ovv what, we 
mean—and this glorious winter weather is typical of 
Thanksgiving in many ways and brings to our minds the 
old days of the Pilgrim Fathers when the deep snows cov
ered the ground and the Indians lurked in the woods, 
only there is no snow in the woods here in Florida and the 
Indians are now peaeofuly inclined and have moved into 
the shadows of the Everglades where their white broth
ers are looking after their welfare.

The bright prospects for a big winter season, the 
fine prospects for the farmer and fruit grower, the great 
developments being made and contemplated for the 
coming year all make the citizens of this greatly favored 
countv feel that the day of Thanksgiving iuit.only_come;i

Jimmy Thornton, the popular rvp 
resentallyo of tho S. I*. Richards Co, 
of Atlanta, wan in tho city today call 
in,r on.the local palter ntul utqtlonorj 
trade.' Jimmy in like the printers— 
he never has n vacation.

the. members of tho club who enthu*-
tavticnlly applauded him at it* con
clusion. *

Prof.  Lawton spoke on "Educational 
Week" which will he observed all over 
the United States. The slogan adopt
ed fu r  thi* movement is "Visit the 
Schools,”  aiyl Prof. Lawton extended 
n conlinl invitation to tho members 
,,( the club to \isit the schools of the 
ritylduring this week.

K i wan inn I”d. Lane, fliairmnir "T 
• he sign committee, reported that the 
handsome now Kiwaaian sign* were 
now heftig  placed on nil the highways 
entering the city, lie st.'tted that ho 
had * ecu loti a mim'ues of srigiiura to a 
petition to the city commission ask
ing ihrit tin? Klwanis Club be granted 

for the coming year,

ministration shipping bill, around 
which, was waged the most bitter par- 

f the present congress, 
I today by the House with 

The finnl count

tisan fight o 
was passed 
21 votes to< spare, 
wns 203 to 1H I.

Sixty.nine Republican* broke nwAy 
f rom- mt«y*Ti'fi^nirntion nnd
opposed the bill, while four Demo
crats supported it.

There never wns much doubt about 
the result, but the margin by which 
it went through wns much Tower than 
estimate* politicly given by most of 
the leaders. It was, however, just 
about what they figured on pri-

I.QNDON. Nov. 30.—U is reported 
here that a Turkish rpvolt, pccom- 
pinlcd by violent fighting nt qome 
risers, has broken out’ In Western 
Thrace.

The correspondent of the Times nt 
Comiantinoplc telegraphs that* he 
hears the insurgents pro masters -f 
the situation nm| that nn armed imnd 
of 5.000 having' mncliine guns- .is

J u<Jgo Schell e Moines is happy to* 
dny to have with him his brother, J. 
E. Moines and wife, of lake Dutler. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mnincs hnvc been here 
before and their Sanford friends nro 
glad to SCO them again.

purrhing townrds Dcdegntch nnd de
manding the holding of a plebiscite.

A despatch to the Daily Express 
from Constantinople describes the 
dilution n* jlrnmatic and chaotic, 
it adds Hint not only are the Turk.*

fnce of threats to delay, ifIn the
not prevent its pnsnage by the sen
ate, the measure will go Monday to 
the Senate committee, 'which plans 
to accept it as passed by the Ilousb 
nnd take the fight to the floor nixt

rvported to have revolted hut that 
hand* of ihilgarjiins and Macedon
ian! have crossed the frontiers.

u pack license 
but after discussing the matter pro 
and eon the club decided to pass it up

Chairman Greene, of the merchant 
and Reprtscnta-tm  is jew ing and several deputies 

presented interrogations in the 
chamber today to ascertain tho at
titude of the government arid to 
hiate public protest against ifii1* 
action by Hip Greek authorities.

Deputy Gnl!|, who has done every
thing possible during 50 years of 
political life to contribute to tho 
unity and greatness of Greece, has 
rtturned the decorations \vhicH he 
received from Athene nnd hai\ re
quested that his nnmo bo ermoved 
from the street which tho rriunicipai 
authorities named after him. Other 
prominent I Uliana have followed 
suit. • • • '

Coincidentally, the, no\v Greek 
miniitor to Italy, M. Colergi, pre
sented ills credcntiala ut the foreign 
ministry today.

marine committee, 
live Ednums, Pennsylvania, • ranking 
Republican, who shouldered the tight 
through the House, declared tonight 
that -despite amendments, the mess- 
are would pave the way for putting 
the American flsg nt a high p|ace on 
the sens. The general, viow ort both 
sides that hnd an attempt been made 
to pnss it an. framed, it would have 
liven swept to overwhelming defeat.

There wns n shout of approval on 
thv Republican side when tho final 
vote wns announced, but it wns hot 
half so hearty ns that given Repre
sentative Mondell, of Wyoming, the 
Republican leader, who, in (t closing 
address, pleaded earnestly with his 
party to stand behind tho President 
and give the bill a sweeping majority.

■ aaHBBBXxastnnoaBreBXBXisBresiBKxauxRBiiXBaausisiwisxxxuonreM*

Plucky Teacher To 
Bear Sears of Her 

. Heroism for Life

Engine Shops and 
Roundhouse A. C. L. 

Go Up in Flames
of Drug Cli'rk 

Beaten to Death
ATLANTA, Nov. 30.—iftrs. Oscar 

Grant, tim plucky little school teacher 
who saved about IQ children by drop
ping them •from a second story win
dow when the High Point community 
school wns destroyed by fire yester
day, before she was overcome, lay in 
a local hospital today, swathed in 
blindages. She probably will ln*ar 

from the burns for life, accord
ing to physicnm^ •

"I don’t know how I did it,” , she 
tnbl ncw.qiapermen. “ I juHt knew 
those crying children were in danger

TAMPA, Now 2̂ .—Fire of an un
known origin somewhere in the black
smith shpp> about 0 o’clock Inst night, 
totally destroyed the Atlantic < oasl 
Line’s engine shops, round house, one 
locomotive, office and new storeroom 
nnd oil house nt Port Tampa.

Tho fire did not extend to the car 
shops, which are larger than the en
gine shifts. v  No Atlantic Coast Line 
official could estimate the loss last 
night, but including thu locomotive 
and valuable machinery in the shop, 
the damage ' in believed to Ito roughly

WITH 80MB BLUNT INSTRU 
MBNT AT TEXARKANA, TEX.peon

’ "Whereas, In.keeping with the pro
gress.of tho City of Sjnnford, the San
ford Daily nnd Weekly Herald huve. 
Iieen increased in sire nnd volume, and 

“ Whereas: On Tuesday, November 
2Htb, PJ22, the Thanksgiving Edition, 
of the Sanford Daily Herald was pub
lished mid presented the appenrnneo • 
of a metropolitan Daily, showing to 
the people of tho City of Sanford, 
Seminole County and to tho world, 
the magnificent Improvement this en
terprising printing company has made 
in its plant und newspaper, which la 
■inly un indication of tho progressive 
improvements being made In the 
Commercial ,nnd civic life of tho City 
of Sanford, .

Therefore, He It.Resolved; that tho 
Kiwanis Club, being BUILDERS In  ̂
fnct as well ns in name, feeling it njj 
duty to recognise the efforts of it? 
members and others in progressive 
building nnd appreciating the Sanford 
Daily and Weekly Herald, does con
gratulate Kjwnnian H. A. Neel nnd 
through him the members and em
ployers of the' 'Herald Printing Com
pany, and through it, In tho Sanford 
Dally and Weekly Herald, the people 
of the City of Sanford and Seminole 
County, Florins, on tho Improvements 
made in “ our own newspapers" and 
especially on the appearance of tho

TEXARKANA. Texas., Nov. SO.— 
Apparently beaten to death with a 
bluirt Instrument, the body -of High 
Throckmorton, ding clerk, of Willon. 
Ark., was found in Little River, one 
mile nnd a half from tho homo of 
Tom Owens, who had already been 
arrested In connection with Throck
morton's- disappearance last Thurs-

ehnrgO/Of murder ngninst Mrs. Alice 
E. Shields In connection with the 
death of her husband last February 
wan nolle proved by Circuit Judge J. 
\V. Perkins today at the motion of 
State's Attorney Uccottes.
• The stale attorney told tho court 
that ho could not muster out of state 
witnesses ovidcncc necessary for hi»

scars

New Capital 
Building Ready 

For Legislature

case.
Mrs! Shield* wn« rclensed from cus

tody late this afternoon. / Sho hnd 
been confined in Jail sinco a few 
'weeks after he’r husband. E. G. 
Shields, was killed while the couple 
were enrouto to their home a few 
miles from here. >

Dismissal of tho charge ngninst 
her today concluded a case to which 
unusual interest had attached be
cause of the manner in which she-wns 
brought' into tho affair. Her arrest 
followed a i r  investigation by tho Ku 
Klux Klan. ’ *

The killing occurred nt night as 
the couple rode along, the road in a 
horse-drawn wagon. An aged negro 
employed by Shields wns arrested and 
charged . with hiiving umlmshed 
Shields. Subsequently, Mrs, Shields 
wrote n letter to tho headquarters of 
the Ku Klux Klan in Atlanta, com
plaining ngninst tho treatment sho

.  a .  « A X I .  . . .  J .  . . F  a-

Pessimist

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 30. — Con
tractors in charge o f additions to the 
»Ute cnpitol declare the.work will be 
fomplcted some timg before the con- 
'rning of the legislature next sum
mer although They arc fnr behind 
their schedule because of delay in the 
delivery of building material.

Both the now house nnd1 senate 
ehnmber* havo advanced tor the stage 
xhcrc they nro ready for tho dccor- 
•tora to go to work on tho interiors 
ond n force of workmen is repalnt- 
Ing and working over tho furniture 
from the old chambers which will bo 
intuited in the now rooms. It wns 
the original intention to place new 
urniturc in the chambers hut bids 
for supplying It were so high the 
hoard Tn charge determined to use 
•he old eq’uipmont.

The old Houao chamber Is bcliHj 
converted Into n series of committee 
rooms.

Kdruondn accepted. It stipulated that 
a ship, If on a particular voyage, per
mitted the transportation of liquor, 
it could not share In a subsidy for 
that voyage. . •

The Edmons amendment .yrent out 
on a dunjaqd for a separate vote for 
the House by Representative Cram- 
ton, Republican, Michigan, an advo
cate of prohibition enforcement, who 
contended that it was not as strong 
us existing law and might, bo con
strued by aomo aa wiping out tho 
present statute. Mr. Edmons hlm-

Thnnksgiving Edition of the Sanford 
Dnlly Herald, nnd

“ Be it further resolved that«  copy 
of this resolution be spread upon tho 
minutes o f thjs .meeting, nnd u copy 
ho furnished to the Herald Printing
"Co., for its Information und for pub-

had received at thq hands of nuthor- 
Iticn ami nsked that tlje negro undor 
arrest be summarily handle dby jho 
Klan. The Klan through member* in 

section conducted a secreb' in
vestigation end upon it*„ conclusion 
wrote Stale’s Attorney Decdttes that 
if ho would meet a Klnnamaii id an

Turkey’s Ambition 
To Have Territory 

Without Militarization

ored by tho Klan was placed undor
'a . ’ ’* f 'arrest.

The cxspt nature o f the investiga
tion at that time has never been re- 
voaied, b’lt Iho state attorney held tho 
assurance of tho‘ Klnnamcn present 
that they would appear a* witnesses 

, at tho trial if necessary. J
Tho negro was i^lcasrfd y«hortly 

after Mrs. Shields’ arrest. The **)-

James’ Sharon, .lr.; in home from 
ciorida University to spend Thfl»J*i- CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 30.— 

News (if tho execution of tho former 
Greek cabinet member? |n Athena ha* 
excited grave misgivings among for
mer mombera of the Sultan’s ministry 
who are charged with high treaaon by 
jhc nationalist government at ^Angora. 
They express feara ,the  ̂ may suffer 
similar fate when NiHottallafj taka 
over thereity unless allies intervene.

und I stayed In the room as long a* 1 
could. I had a* hard tlm« jnaklng 
them Jump out of tho window."

Mrs. Grant said the two boys who 
mot death hsd refused to' make the 
Jump from tho window and,.*" racing 
about the room, became lost in the 
danse smoke.- • >' •

giving with hi* parents, Judge unj 
J. G. Sharon. The day before Thanksgiving 

T1 Acre's a price.upon my head. 

And tf j d b  escape this rime 
There's Christmas still oheadl 
But though. I’m feeling dreary
I don’t wish (hat I-efare deadf

. •' > ' '

Robert Thrasher, who is attending 
University 0f Flc/rfd* at Gaines- 

l* « ponding tho Thanksgiving 
•olidayg with hts parents, Mr. and 
a,r*. K. T. Thrasher.

mah was csllrel up for trial At the 
spring term of court but a continu
ance was granted tho atate.because 
of tho Inability to bring witnos?w re-

Get your office supplies, stitionfcry
. ------------------- ,*vT^s Herald, 16c per week, delivered

8t£iS
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The Most Beautiful Line of

. NECKWEAR
Ever Offered arSuch Low Price*

v 50c, 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 Numbers

PLANT SALE 
ON SATURDAY

to make either of their.team* champ
ions. . ‘ '

the

OF THIS WEEK
HI*LP TO MAKE SEMINOLE COUN

TY  THE MOST BEAU
* T IKU fi .

record)* wetc not mode, hut lack 
proper nml scientific training. 1 
this cdtici*n\ has not fallen on deaf 
ears in indicated by tho report thut! 
the sport club* of virfuhily every 
country participating in the Ifio pro-! 
gram nro already searching for capa-l 
hie trainers in' all of the principal^ 
lines of athletics.-

THE BLESSED

- - % ----...........  ............ ........

t e J h q f t a f t a S n f t a f t a t e v f t u f t z l * !Fa . ’
/Cfty 'Nancy Byrd Turner S SANFORD’S 0

t — l i  •| SyOOf?1 A j S TEMPERATURE S
T h e  P r i n c e s s

’ r  1 . , ’ .  .

, . ^  The. finest Quality and tho Smson’n Snapjdrat Patterns.

t , ;, ‘ . .SHE US.FOR YOUR WINTER

HAT8*«V • CAPS SWEATERS
ft y . • vr i* . .

! Ho nurc to plan to go the Woman’s 
Club plant sale Saturday. There may1

ibe some things there that you wjltj PRIVATE DAWK OPENS 
fvrnnt for your garden—there Is sure. Ul‘ FOR BUSINESS IN RUSSIA

November darkens to Its does,
Tliry kneel beilda their flickering 

hearth; *
Without, thie little wistful rose 

le drooping toward lljr barren earth.
A -frOst hnd bitten the April fruit. | A a

;— 'A .Might had aearad ihe sunqher com, j 
I Ptuirp l.itll hnd entltteo to the nml

The golden barley, overborne. j ft-;

rr.
tei
Hi

low na IIS Inst 
Kht and It is the kinj ‘of

fi

Just re
■ i

lived fA new rhlpment of all these lines----- The price in light

i« -■

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co:
• i

WJ. J. N, CONNER, Manager

- * d •
The Store of Quality with Low Prices

1
115 East First Street- Phone 104

to bo a warm welcome, ahd’ctmtc iti-
' tc resting garden tall;. I f  you hiu'el .MOSCOW, Nov. 29.—Thn first t 
core*, foliage plants or fall blooming «*iv*»t3 ,bt*ik in Soviet Uumb. Hi? 
flower*, be sure to take n basket Or: Russian Commercial Ihvak, begin*

think! operations this month.

••Bui oh." he erlee, "I love you, sweet! !
What ehalt we reck of wind or weather 

HO long n» we ran surely meat 
Thq eunahlna and ths storm tngetharT"

*i

IQ
M
hu
Pa
Pi
fr*
pi

vaas, no ;nntt:r whether you 
they may take a prire or not. , Wo This batik har. been organized as
folkt have a wonderful county—thl* a trndo bank by II, Aohberg, a

; Seminole, r.n‘J the tiiafe wo realize Swedish financier, wilh tho nid of
this, and'tile prouder v.-c arc 'Of the American and German capital. The
foe* tho hotter for all of ua and our Russian stato bank of Morrow hts

; children, and the atrtnf'cr* who aroidne momber on tho hoard and par-

tier meager little garden prayed 
All long July for quenching rain;

The ind-eyrd rattle left the .hade 
To eeek their coollrtg creek In vain;

Tlie llowere that her hands had cherished, 
That made the borders buvutvtbright. 

They Unr.d their lovaly lieude and per
ished]' ,

flcr tear* had fallen at the eight

Uo'^n ' m 
lUft
•weather the grower* want.
We are quite sure thcro Is 
twi more lettuce left in Jcr- 
rsj\ llnvc you n litllo tJt- 
kiy in your hum67 .
9:10 A. M. NOV. J!>. 10̂ 2 *

' Maximum -. . • CO r*.
.Minimum 38 r

r t  Range  40
Pa nnrar.nter . ■ ■. • 0 3'! Rk •
ft > Norlhwoft jerwi clcor.
Ptt • 1 . i

. ^
ft4 Ra ft» n  KT Pi tea tea ft j

- T O N I G H T -

/ — IN—-

•- -vv.. >• - - ■ '" .

“SOWING THE 
WIND”

Fa

Vein'll find new delightful dramn ip 
this play of 0|\a sort of womnn nnd 

( -utulJiar, one Sort of man and nn- 
•thcr, one i ort of love ntnl another.

Atco—

eha breathes, **I lovs••nut ah,’ 
dear!

It cannot truly matter whether
jdr.ily thronging In to cast their lot tidpstc* In tho capital to tr. j extent We gain the year or lose, the year, 
■with uj..,B ring your beautiful Howl of 10 per cent. Tho founders, of the ',u*1 “  w* ,,v“ ,h" v- r
Icra—let ua look our possibilities in hank do not intend to finance indue

Just so we live the year together.” 

Then on th. hearth a fagot f*lls

MRS.FRBD DAIGBR, 8oclety Editor 
PhoM 117-W

j m

•T t f l .s k .. .  the Its 
tly  a ^ n tta is *

giving 
I t  veil

LOCALS
Pa to

K t l O l O K a ^ R l I C t r a l q
kt
Pa.

It was a big day yesterday for old 
nnd young. i ;

SOCIAL CALENDAR

loaday—Daughters of Wcalcy 
II meet immediately nftcr prayor 

meeting at the homo of Mrs. John 
' C. Deen on Park avenue. 

Thutoday-v-Dance and bridge at tho 
Country Club.

Friday—Plant Salb by the Welfare 
; I Department. •

& f r .  s  •>

M.t

' W. H. Taylor, of Tampn, was in 
the city yesterday attending to busi
nessmx '•d*I

J. W. Dean, of Jacksonville, arrived 
It* the city yesterday and Is stopping 
At the Montezuma while In the city on

son

it-r-

Mra. J. »N. Tolar and little 
.Ralph, have returned from Lakeland 
where they spent a week as the guest 
Of her mohter, Mr*. McIntyre.
‘  _ _ _ _ _  •

Mr*. IJ. A. Fellows has returned
home from Mulberry who* she had 
kn operation performed for* cancer by 
t)r. J. T .  Wniltma, Which was a (le
aded aUcccss.

___ • c- ■ ■ ' • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. C. Pearce and

Johh C. Pearce, of Jacksonville, urriv-
ed here yesterday and will innkc San
ford their homo. At present they ure 
Ideated at the Montezuma.

» J. If. Wondlcr, of Orlnndo, was cir
culating among-his Sanford friends 
today. J

lYe hnd to go nnj| tako the children 
folks said ofwps what nil tho g

the circus..

d take
rfu-A !i

Pnul Lake has as his< guest for the 
holidays his brother, William Lnke, of 
South Carolina. '*

I). G. Wagner, of Kissimmee, the 
popular insurance man, is greeting 
local friends in the city today.

And what a Thanksgiving we. will 
have now thnt the special edition is
over and nothing to do till tomorrow.

We were just wondering if the 
American Fruit Growers \Vculd send
the Herald forre a Blue Goose for

A

tho face, nnd *es if wo cannot build 
up ihto wondorful beauty our county 
that is already so wonderful in tho 
more practical side of horticulture. 
Bring your flowers—if you happen to 
have somethlng-reninikablc in tiio way 
of n fruit or vegetable, brills thnt. 
Who know* but that front same sntnll 
beginning ure rtiuy work up an annual 
event that all may look forward to 
and work up to.

Woman’s Club plant sale .on First 
street, Fiiday, December first.

try, but will assist in tho orgnuixa- j An.l breaks to sudden lesping light; 
Uon of several limited cmpni.i,,. A the night, 
with foreign capital for tho develop- ■ Th« cirri* of hla young arm make*

FARMER COOPERATIVES
TO SEEK LEGISLATION

Thanksgiving.

Don’t jump on the newsboys for the 
delay ill the Daily Horttitl. They were 
not responsible nnd in a few days wo 
will try to get it out on record time 
if nil goes well.

’ , *.
, Mt*,‘ Howard Tibbals and little son
Muhaon, of UttHttlil*, ara apot*dlng n
few* days here H  the guest of her 
•uni; Mr*. Fannie S. Munson nnd sls- 
teni, Misses J o t . and Fannie Iteba 
Muhaon.

4 * —
MK and Mrs. Lorcnxa Stnup, of

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Lousing and 
daugiitcr, Beth and Miss Ontnh Allen 
leave tomorrow for Gainesville where 
they will Spend the day with their son, 
Fay Lousing, who is attending the 
University of Florida.

E. C. Gwinnf, G. P. Richards, C. S. 
Sweeney, C, McIInlc, George Butler, 
C. McEvoy are n party here from 
Buffalo, N. Y., who are in the city 
in the interest of the picture indus
try, ,

• ( I l f  The A «»nc I Hied I’rraa)
DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 29. —  The 

meeting of tho National Council of 
Farmer* Co-operatives, to Ite liidd 
in Washington December I  I to, 10, is 
the result of n common desire on the 
part of the co-operative* marketing 
organizations throughout the Unit
ed States to obtain national* legisla
tion on rural credits nnd the same 
desire on the part o f leaders in Con
gress in enacting into a law a rural 
crodits bill thnt will meet tho. need 
of agriculture, according to C. O. 
Moser of the Texas Farm Bureau, 
nnd member of the council.
.1-Virtually one,sixth o f all the ngri- 
culurnl commodities o f the United 
States now are sold co-operatively, 
he said, nnd the success or failure of 
such institutions is n mnttcr of grent 
national concern. Thcro are now ap
proximately 150 such organizations 
doing an annual businesJ in oxcaiu 
of n billion dollnr*.
•  Tho ^conference, while designed 
chiefly to confer with the national 
leaders in* congress In the matter of 
the financial legislation, will discuss 
other propci* needa of agricultural 
credit, both from the standpoint of 
livestock nnd crop production and of 
marketing.

Representatives of virtually nil of 
the large co-operative marketing as- 

| sociutions will lie present nnd purtici- 
1 pate, in tho conference, including the 
California fruit groups', tho apple or-

ment of vital Industrie*.
For the purpose of banking opera

tions in Germany a special bank, 
The Guaranty and Credit Bank Tor 
the East, is being organized in Ber
lin with the nid of the Russian state 
bank, through which nil opcratior.n 
<3f the new Commercial Bnnk .will 
pass. • -

A shelter where the »Urk had been; 
The old clock on the mantel wekea 

And crlce'Thankentvln* In.
.-Youth'* Companion..

REASONS FOR GIVING THANKS
As a Nation, the American People Haa 

Ample Cauee for Rejoicing at 
Thla Period.

Ulissfleld, Mich., left today, motoring 
4hrb4icJ> to their winter home in Brad- 
\intown, Fla., after a delightful'visit 
With relatives in Sanford. Mr. nnd 
"llr*: A. M. Stnup nntj family. »

- — —

*  PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIA
TION

fh e  newly organlied Parent-Teach
er* Association, met last Thursday af
ternoon In tho drainnr 8chool Audi- 
toriun^ with a good attendance in 
apiU of the bad weather.

Jrn. E. P. Morse, president, called 
the maeUftg to order nnd presided in 
•n Jffjclent manner. Among tho mat- 
teHi of Importance discussed and at
tended to, was the committee appoint
ed ;to draft the constitution nnd liy* 
las^a. . It waa also decided to meet 
jpliitly ono each month, at the Glam- 
maV school at 3:30 p. m. These if cct- 
ih ft  will b f  t l f n m i  Thursday of

B. A. Howard, of Pnhokce, will 
upend Thnnksglving with homo folks. 
He reports everything jn tho grout 
Okeechobee, country ns recovering 
from the recent rain* r.nil the grow
ers .getting ready to plant and harvest 
their winter vegetables.

It I* three hundred jrenrs slnre 
Thanksgiving day waa llrst celebrated 
on the American continent. TJiu Pil
grim hnn’d, though they hail Inst half 
their numbers during Hie nr*t Winter 
nt Plymouth, and*though they wore 
beset by hardships nnd by tho fear of 
lhelr-*nrugo •neighbors, found In Iho 
survival of tho little colony nnd In 
tho hope of n gradually ameliorating 
lot JuM rnu«o for thanksgiving to God. 
Ilnve we. who have Inherited thu In* 
stltutlons ami the spiritual Ideals (hat 
they labored to establish, less reason 
thnn they to hu thankful? • •

Like the other imllons of the world 
tho United stntes hns reached rr crest 
social nnd political- crisis. We have 
passed through n great war, and we 
begin to feel the' burden of debt nnd 
disaster thnt the wnr laid upon mail- 
kind. Our trude 1* disarranged; 
neither nnaiiclally nor economically are 
we so prosperous as wo are wont to 
lie. We nre n little nfrnld of tho fu
ture, for wo have been shaken out of 
I tie easy and Comfort aide ronlldotice 
In our own elllrlency In which we have 
been used to live. *,

But great junterlnl prospej-lly Ik not 
always n matter for thanksgiving, it 
sometime* softens and dissipates the 
strength nml virtue of a nation. Per
haps nations like men should echo the 
prayer of Agur: "Give me neither 
poverty nor riches." We linvu enough 
nmlr.llke the Pilgrims, wo ran reaeoii- 
uhty hope for un Inrreaslng More of 
comforts In the coming years. Is there 
not maple cause for thunk*KMng 'n

H E

BP THIS W A Y”
\ TWO-PART COMEDY

foraorrow—Richard Barthcirtiess in 
“The Seventh Day”  also a Two- 
part Century Comedy

For Florida: / Fair nnd r 
warmer tonight uml Tliura- ft; 
day; frost in north por
tion tonight.

.Sfnmd Hhcets. H '/jxll, only 
5l»c t'cr I.1MH), while they Inst, nt 
Herald office. t f

m  tet tet lot tet Hi Rl f-T Ni

Tltc Presbyterian Bninar will be 
held Friday nnd Snturchtl, Doc. 1st 
and 2nd In JL C. DuBoso’a office on 
North .Park Ave. ‘ 203-5tp

DON'T 8 1  DISAPPOINTSD— 
ALWAYS USR

CALUMET
Th. Io«-o^ BAKING POWDER

DEANE TURNER
Havs you reafl tho want ads teday? #̂T-r.

‘ ’Say it.With Flowers^

EWART, THE FLORIST
If Thank*glving>s»lnn«r Was 

versed. How Would Ybu Like It?

ALDBIIMAN MURPHY
AT DUBLIN TODAY 

- RESIDENCE RAIDED

(n* Tb# SimirliilfJ |'rr»»t
DUBUN, Nov. 29. — Alderman: 

Charles Murphy, one zif DoValora's | 
chief supporter* here, arrived today.* 
Katirmal troops raided tho residence \ 
of Count Plunkett nnd reported the j 
seizure of a quantity of explosives j 
nnd military equipment.

MRS. J. It. STEWART *

Cut Flowers, Floral Designs and Plants •
. ' ‘ SANFORD, FLORIDA

PANSIES PETUNIAS * .
CARNATION’S ASTEUS

- SALVIA SHASTA DAISIES ' .
IIYBISCL’S BOUGAINVILLEA

' COLENS CROTONS *
m a l v a M s c u s  HYDRANGEA •

FERNS A^O MANY OTHER PLANTS—CALI. AND SEE US

814 iMyrtle Avenue------:--------- Phone 260-W

The Herald, 15c per week, delivered

PIANO TUNING, PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS 
J. H. HINTERMISTER PIANO CO. *

112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE ' '

10 Stores in Georcin- -l Store in Florldn

Sanford’s New Store -Phone 127

Knnicntions of tKe Northwest, the i the fact thn». although tho otlrtn ha* 
wheni. organization* of the North nnd j been tried by adversity and loan and 
Middle-wcat, the potato organizations| assailed, by doubt nml misgivings, I, 
of Maine, Michigart, New York and 
Wisconsin, the milk organizations of

3 S IH 8 E E H H 9 8 M 88 Q I
m

■hows no sign of losing It* henrt or Its 
head? The gospel of hnrd work nnd 

. „  , rheerfiil courage still, counts most
Now Englnnd and Chicago as well as j Aniprlcflna ns its adherents. We nr*.

... »•— worj,|„g our Wny out of the depression
Hint the war Caused.

Mr. nnd Mr*. .George Wise • nml 
Mr*. Wise’s daughter, Mr*. II. H. 
Carter, "of Red Rank, N. J., were In 
the city today calling on old friends. 
Mr. nml Mra. Wise ore-old. Sanford 
citizen* and their many friends were 
glad to see them again. They, nre 
Dow living in Miami whore George is 
engaged in the laundry hUiinsss. ,

the perishable associations in the 
southern ntntes, including those of 
Florida. This will include ns well the 
co-operative* in the south of rice, 
tobacco and cotton.

SOUTH AMERICA SEEKING 
CAPABLE ATHLETIC TRAINERS

\\V do not thank Hod because our 
tray 1* the way of fntneio* uml of iieace, 
lint hrcmiHC, la the time of testing nnd 
trial, our people are able to quit them
selves like men.—Youth’ll Companion.

“Chances Poor”  For. . 
Motor Cars in China

a officers of ths association are:
Prtfcltfent, Mrs. E. P. Mono; vice- 
prMldfnt, Mrs. Hansoll; sccrcUry dnd 

* it, Mr*. C. J. Ilyan; press 
8, Mr*. FredvDaigcr.

|l earnestly desired that all the 
.«r* j\nd, intVsiUd friends wifi 
ad these instructive meetings held 

on
U ^ ’ilesfrAl that all provlnco Is 560 In gold,”

J"? Iier* »nd 
these

interested friend* will 
meetings held

each month.

} The Florida Development Bo«H 
recommend* to tho chambers of com
merce and other cMc agencies init 

. - they co-operate with the women’s 
clubs In their communities in. fur
thering the highway beautification 

k, and that so far a* possible, 
•oaks, palma, hibUcus, oleanders

Bar tropical planta arc used 
* highway*.

f o r  quick results, try 8 kraut

PEKING, Nov. 28.—Ths degreo of. 
prosperity \vhlch enable* American 
farmers to buy automobiles has not 
yet readied China. An American au
tomobile compnny instructed Rs Pek
ing agent to report on the prospects 
of Helling their machine* In tho rural 
district* of China. The agent, after 
a eureful survey of .Chihli Province, in 
which Peking i* located, replied:

> gross 
in this 

to

"Chnnces poor., Tho average
earnings for .a year’* farming

this difficulty, tho ngcat *tifd, theie 
are few country roada-in China.

In Faking the average Income of n 
man who pull* a rickishaw ten hour* 
a day, seven days a week is $9 per 
month. .] ___--------- .

GERMANY USING JOB-
MARK POSTAGE STAMP

RERUN, Nov. 29.— Postal rales 
havd risen so high in Germany that 
stamps have bfguti to nppear in large 
denominations. The 100-mnrk ttlnmp 
is tho Intcit to Kmvc the printing

(llr  Tin1 Awortnlnl. I»rr«»»
RIO DE JANEIRO, Nov. 29.—The 

j South American nml Olympic Games 
Football Championship shrie* proved 
one of the most attractive feature* 
of the Brazilian Centennial Celobra-. 
tion. About five hundred nthictcs 
from Argentina, Chile, Uruguay, 
Paraguay and Brazil came here to 
participate.

Tho field meet event* nnd football 
games took place in the huge stadium 
of tho Flumincuso Football Club, and 
during tite major events the stands 
wore filled to their cnpaci^', whichj.v 
50,000 person*. The football games, 
especially, were tho means of attract
ing enormous number* of fAn* who 
constituted colorful and uniraated 
pictures of gay enthusiasm.

Every participating country show- 
cd opccial development in some lines 
of spotr or athletics. Chile, for ex
ample, easily ‘ took first .place in nil 
of the distance foot races, the Chil
ean runner I’ lnza winning both the 
Marathon (40 kilometers) and the 
Cross Country (10 kibmvtcra), Ar
gentina excelled in the shorter races, 
tho hurdle* nnd the relay races. Bra
zil captured nit the nquntics, rowing, 
swimming and water polo. Willy 
Scowald, Bmsil, broke all South 
American.fecords throwing tjto jave
lin.

Argentina and' Chilo broke about 
•ten in (hooting, fencing and .horse
manship, leading all other contest
ants. Although Brazil won the 
championship, Uruguay’ and Para
guay showed, themselves, football

That Settles It
• *• • V'iir3

PRESiaewn
(vtciM&g

„  \  : 
Th a n k i • 

Cl c-

Mr. Turk—From new on I'm ■f'ln 
tho admlnstratisn. -

___1____ :—

TH E  RED CROSS 
SUPPLEM ENTS . 

G O VERNM ENT SERVICE 
, B Y  M EETING TH E  

P A R T IC U LA R  NEEDS 
OF TH E  IN D IV ID U A L- 

EX-SERVICE M AN .
TH IS W O R K  C A N N O T  
GO ON UNLESS YOU

SUPPORT IT WITH 
YOUR MEMBERSHIP 

DOLLAR
PAY UP TODAY *

press

^ ____ ______________ _________

pUyera 6f the flrat quality. A break | burg, atrived In the
of lurk- would have been *ufflrient a short visit.

______________

j, of S t Peteni- 
ty yesterday for

.

' ’ » v \ v ** * •/ _ •
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come, lot us sing unto tho Lord I* lot
withus come

thanksgiving. For He is our God, nnd 
we ore the people of His pasture.— 
Pan. 107:25; 8:1, 2, 7.

Real Lnating Health, Strength 
Energy and Vitality Must 

He Built Up Through
tuu iMuniacii

Of course, a man’s earning1 
power counts, but what is of 
prime importance is his saying 
p o w e r .

It is not the amount with 
which you open an interest- 
bearing account that means 
most in the end, but the regu
larity with which you add to it.

The Peoples Bank, of San
ford will help you to keep your 
earning power and saving po\-
J~\ 1  * 1  t *  A l l  1  1 4 1  1  r i  1  ' I  ft / ]  '

T1IANK8GIVIN’ THOUGHTS

giv irg day is the day,to go 
r mother with hair as white ns

Sj many folks‘"who nrd reaching 
for thnt "something" to revive their 
wasted BtreiiKth nn'd endurance often 
nre icd to l>clle«c£ht*t idl they need, to 
di is. to take some one r.f the^mnity 
things they hear of, which promise to 
put “ nerve/orcc”  into their blntqj.

They don’t rotljae thnt they must

M t t n l d u  n * < M  Wads H i » n «  
._______ A apll '-aljnn

I M 1 »  S l l i r r ____C l r o i l i l l M  N a n a i *
O t - W  a f l r r  8 a*. '

Aricf tell her there's nothing so good 
. os lids;
To poke your feet 'nenth the tnblo 

there,
With its wcnlth of good things rich 

nnd rare.
With its. turkey n mountain of juicy

l i l w r l f l l u p  In A N ta a r r
•>»« *>p» ........... ......................_
its IfMalkB .....  . ..

In C ity  by C’n r r l f r
s » *  ___ __ ______;__ . __i3 i

get real, lasting rtrvngth nnd endur- 
nrtcc-by getting their stouvwh and in* 
testlnc3 in shape to get the iron and 
vjtnmincs out of the food they eat, and 
into their blood. *

That’s where tho secret of health, 
strength and endurance is. In your 
food. If your stomach and intestines 
can't digest, nsaimtinte nnd eliminate

And tho cranberry sauce. Youifcel 
' like a boy,

And it mnkes her smile just- to see 
you ent

Ami rub your stomach and shuffle 
your feet,

")h, banquet feast for tho moneyed

er well balancedir r m ib i i  t i ib  AssnciATKii rn s **  
T h e  Associated press la ateliislwal* *1 lad to tha u»“ fur rraoMIcxtlon of * *s n-wa dlspslchra rr»ailr-1 III It Of ,i * *>1t>*rw|an rrsdlic.1 In ihla eap'r 

l.:4 also the loral news publish**! can't digest, nssimllat 
nioperly Uio* food you ent, you can't
*___  ... »___i_ ...... i... iii......... .....

All rights of rs-tm Miration of snreUI 4lapatshr« hrraln ara alan rsssrvsd
m tbri iir iis i.n  iii'i|.in\ii. r t . . . .  i«

hope to regain your health, energy 
and endurance, lit) matt.T what you 
trkc. Thousands of run-down folks 
arc putting their stomach in shape by 
using the new medicine known an III’ * 
CtJ-.MA, nnd soon notice that they be
come free from the terrors of pain, 
can stand long walks, harder' work 
and really enjoy life. That’s bemuse 
ItE-CU-SlA cnCfCH the food they ent 
to Infill immediately nuking rH i red 
blood to carry nourishment t i  their 
nerves, tissue and brain, anj  mnko 
them healthy, robust, ro*y #vbceked 
nnd Rtrang.

ItE-CU-MA Is sold in Bun'onl by 
The' Union Fhnrmasy ntuTthe loading 
druggists in every city.—Adv.

Sanford, Florida /And cafea swell for the clubman's

And everyone to his taste—but gi 
It's the old home dinner for such

And the ncrald force will have two 
hours for dhtner today while the rest 
of the world lias the whole live-long

And the father’s blessing—and the 
mother's smile—

That inakei Thanksgiving day worth

Florida has pasted last year’s clt- 
ni# record, says the reports on the 
fruit.* And we hope that Florida will 
pass last ycar'a record on prices.

P. II. A., in Timcs-Union

CAUSE FOIl THANKFULNESS
EVERY FRIDAYThey're inkin' hnnto lha spirit 

O f Hit, urc*<t World out o' itoors- 
Wbun the iluirkt with • fodil, r "  -o. 

Alt* |iea.-ii rrsls list our *lli>» f
i fur mrrrtf*

.Thai hoi l.ru rtr on un high 
Hot w«M  b# f ir noT- U*h ikftll 

For ir “ liynW"-o‘ niattoT’s i*lo.

TPcy'rfc tahln* home lh* Riskin'* .
Of tli* "piinkln-' pie so fine:

That's imivuI to u* Thanh# sirin' day 
When bo hit down to dine,

■ An* (inr-m-HUi^.eiit'l -t.dptiMl-wntrr.
A* we llitnU o’ days gohe by ’

When ive would yltiW our N i l )  Into 
A "himl." o' nmtlipr’a pie.

Famous Novelty Dunce (IrchcstrnWe have so much for which to In 
hnnkful that rcgardlcis of our trial 

-ind trilnjhr.inns there* lm ovpnryctn  
igssea thnt we should not find eau.o 
for Thanksgiving nnd to pause am 
give thanks to Him from whom all 
blessings flow .. Despite the sorrow! 
and ills to which nil human flesh i: 
heir there is so much of goudnons an*' 
ao much bounty showered‘upon all liv 
ing being:* in this g.eat country ol 
America that there £re few that can 
lot today give thanks with hearts 

'Smack-; 'illed with praise for the joy of !>• 
report jjng permitted to live in America.

•re yes-1 There are so many foreign coun 
: nut i t : tries today In which there will be lit-

Turkey ip not so much when you
enmc tp think uf It. Just n,good f; 
hen is guoil enough amLwill make 
mighty fine menf even on Thank 
giving Day.

"You don't have to know how to dance, junt get'on and rule" 
The Snappiest, Faajebt and Classiest Orchestra ih the Land

Call 423, if you want that baggogi 
, ooked after with tlespa tch.—QUICK 
SERVICE TRANSFER.Sunday Blue Laws 

In .tax M
the Show

semi-weekly pajH'rs of the'stale. The 
full list of awards follows:
* For tfie weeklies:

For front page make-up— First, 
irtcr; second, Th*

MILES SOUTH OF SANFORD
Under New Management

XV. S. Sewell, ManatrerFis SaidThe Plant City <
Highland'* County Pilot of Avnn^J’ink 
hint, the Fort Pierce N* v̂-*-'i'j iburt

THE RED CROSS 
SUPPLEMENTS .

IOVERNMENT SERVICE 
BY MEETING THE 

PARTICULAR NEEDS 
OF THE INDIVIDUAL 
EX-SERVICE MAN. 

THIS WORK CANNOT 
C.0 ON UNLESS YOU 

SUPPORT IT WITH

_ Fur edittir 
‘■'orl l^iuderd 
’Innt City Ce
noot Pio^rt.

For ha mil in 
The llighl.ttul

^Y  Q L'It..ME.M15EKSiIIithird, The Mulbeiry Prcr-iuLThmikigiving-JimRonly— America
has made this custom great nnd it 
vould seem that only America car 
really celebrate it in the manner that 
is fitting, for in America In-ats tin 
gierit heart of iuinianjty thnt only 
liven to right the wrongs unit to bom- 
fit mankind in general.

The whole noti m today hrm many 
causes for thanksgiving and in Flor
ida and in Sanford and Seminole 
county we can tertalnly "count ou* 
blessings, one by one" nnd feci that

PAY UP TODAYThe Florida Advocate; second. Thei
\rendia Enterprise: third, The F >■ 
VRiiee UeiBorrat. o f Live Oak.

(if the ue.ddie*. tjie i'lalit < ity 
'oinirr limn v.on two ijbbann, n fire.L 
ind a m i Mill; the llfgliltinda County 
Pilot won two, a first and a s-rc.ind. 
aIi ’ Ic tht; Florida Advocate likewise

Ncwberiy did

polf is.n fine g»me if the man wh • 
IpVented- it would invent some plan 
for a busy man to get away from his 
office in order to play golf. Just how 
thi» fa donu is what is worrying most 
of lit wha would liltc to play golf 
every day or bo.

Our aim is tn SERVE 
Ity, not merely to have a 
SERVICE Til \NSFER.

Sol Inin. .Mr, Mr non • ay* its a. ease 
of rank tlireriiel mtinn -tho Tuanner 
hi which Ejue-dh,irday laws nre cn» 
farced. ’ ’

A et^ciihle inov’Mne it h ta appar
ently developed* for u far-flung en* 

with Mahon at tl;e head, 
a to .ipertkjn. every church 
in what he declares to be 
ring Sunday movies nnd

Phone 113112 MagnuMa Avenue

.♦aiirumi*-
That bravo Hilllo school teacher . Jn 

Qcoigla wha braved the flames to 
^iicuo. the children in the burning 
school house should be' rewarded in 
such a manner that she would know 
•nth nets arc appreciated by the pub-

Cod has been good to ua In so many
ways and oh this g;-cnt day we should 
pau e and vcmemtier the Giver of 
AH Things. We all have our jt v.. 
mil our sorrmva. but it .does seem 
.hat in this great country in whinh 
we live that the joys predominate ami 
even with our burdens we can always 
look around nnd see the people of 
other nations that nre burdened be
yond nny comparison with iho peo
ple of thin great ccumliy—the land 
nf the free— in every respect. . And 
on this great day—llih* typical Ameri
can day, Thanksgiving Day—let u* 
remember our blessing;* nnd give due 
thanks for nil of them with the hope 
and prayer that this bounteous har
vest will continue nnd that we shall 
continue to merit it In order to rg- 
tcoivc it.

'I I * > mom ivoles-,I the* constitu
tionality, it >ei” i: , of a city ordinance 
prohibiting the operation of certain 
amucdmentJi and biwirass tm Sun
day, but just whfch side of he pres
ent coot rove rry finds, support in the 
ilttet: ioti is still moot. Both claim to

r or seven-r-.ilumn uailks: lh- Mi 
tmi lie aid . wept nil four classes, u« 
it did last year.

Mr. Atwood points out that if any
of the above uwarda *cem c,uite con
trary to (he generally recognized 
merits of papers it may either be the 
rt: till of a difftTitnce of opinion on 
he basis Tor Judging or becam e nume 
ndih-her has made up what might lx- 

called n "show pis per" of at e.'ccel- 
leme far above iii.-* average.

No, Pauline, the Daily Herald is 
not takipg a vacation today. We might 
have a little time to cat dinner, but 
not any. vacation like other folks. We 
lead1 a different life from the com
mon hord It would seem—perhaps a 
hard life, but it has its bright spots.

L A D I E S ’ S W E A T E R S
England now says that since other 

nations nre not scrapping tlnir bat
tleships slic_will Htup scrapping ’ hers i 
until there is more scrapping all along 
tho line, which probably means that 
Alt scrapping of bnttlc.ihips will 
stop nnd some, rea l. scrapping will 
aogn commence in Europe.

Fable: Once there was n .garage 
mechanic who hkd loo much senac t i 
tme pliers on a nut, , .(.’otton BlmikctH, doubled fulli‘s Wear Serifc, 

Navy, jtrey and
A rep ti b|lc is a place where every 

few years give citizens a new cot of 
rulers lo cuss.

The new government In Italy hasl 
one political advantage. Black shirts| 
don’t show dirt.

BETTER SUPPORTWe would like lo sou the "bnrn- 
yard golfers-" getting busy on tho va
cant Mifrywe^lier int on Magnolia 
avenue. There is nothing like having 
nil those amusements for tho tour
ists nnd this lot is n sunny one and
sheltered from the cold winds af what *
few days in winter when there might

an idea)

Wool Blanket.1*, full Bine, pair
"Florida newspapers Show a spirit 

of service to their coinnuinilie* and 
to their statu which make them 
worthy of the best support that can 
be given them," D the opinion o’i 
Professor M. V. Atwood, of the Now 
York State Go!logo of* Agriculture at 
Cornell University, Ithaca. N. Y „ 
himself the publisher of a commun
ity newspaper. This statement was 
made by Mr. Atwood In announcing 
the winners in the second annual 
State Newspaper Contest conducteJ 
by the General Extension Division of 
the University of Florida ns une fea
ture of tho University State Fair F,x- 
hibit 'ut Jacksonville, which closed 
last week. H. C. Riley, Extension Di
rector, niranged with Mr. Atwood to 

South to judge the contest be-

Doll Furniture 
Doll Trunks .... 
Doll fjtovo.H

be cold v/ilidi.- It *\v:!l mr.i.e 
place for raurlst pasUipes.

- The Sanford Daily Herald was too 
busy getting in new equipment nml 
changing over to a seven-column pa
per to enter tho contest of news
papers put on .by the University of 
Florida this year but wo hasten to 
corgratulate^the winners nnd hope to 
be in. jhu.foitUQl next^yesr. Last 
year wfc were'one of the’wfnntts In 
the nix-column contest.

Electric Trains $8.00 (o i
Trains on Track ..... $1.25 to
Kridor Sots...,.......... 50c to
Rook t , ............  25c to
Gtunes ......................75c to
Mechanical Toys .... ............ 35c I

BUY NOW, OUR STOCK IS  
COMPLETE

New lot for Christmas, just. arrived 
Special for, each , ’ . •

L A D I E S ’ C O A T  S U I T S  m l
V *

Only 35 real Nobby Coat Suit^lef all wool Serges and Velours-- v  
Sizes 1G to 48, plain tailored and Fancy Models V

ONE-FOURTH OFF FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY %

come
cause the New York Slate College of 
Agriculture hns been a leader in the 
Interest,*of courrfry newspapers. Last 
year's contest was judged by Prof. 
Bristow Adams, also of Cornell.

In announcing his awards, Mr. At
wood pointed out the obvious diffi
culties in mnking decisions which 
would please all or even Impress them 
ns fair. *He was, however, ns a resi
dent of another state, oblo.to g> nt 
his work without bins, actuated only

i The editor bt the Herald wishes to 
thank the Kiwanis Club for their ex
pressions of appreciation of the ef
forts of the Herald to give tho people 
a real daily paper, The Kiwanis Club 
knows what we nre doing and tells 
the world about it. The Kiwanis 
Club has been unusually niro to the 
Herald and we take this occasion to 
thank them for Uteir kind expression 
today and upon many other days. 
They are helping us "to build."

by a desire to rank tho papors os his 
experience and judgment dictated.

There were classes for wccjtHos, 
with threo ribbons f6r each class, 
and for slx-cblumn and seven-column 
dallies, with a single award only In

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
merchant in Constantinople calls his shop the "AmeriA THANKSGIVING DAY BIBLE 

THOUGHT can Bakerv" und business booms. Note the many’ languages in 
which the signs o:t the windows nre printed indicating the diver- 
nity of the population. The loaves seen on the Storefront are real 
and are halloa hffonh evfcry!morning according* lo the Constanti-

Song of Thansksgiving—0hf i  that 
men Would praise tho Lord for THa 
goodness, and. for His . wonderful 
works to. the children of men I (>



Where the Swallows Fly WAN’S JUDGMENT OF WOMEN

SAVINGS
We Pay 4 %  Interest on Savings Accounts

BSSTTfOth, Though Long Known, It 
Hsrs>'f>ut]Ushsd Absolutely for 

;»!• tho Ff?it Tims.
Clottlfiod Ads 6c u line. No to 
■d taken for less than 25r. to 
and positively no classified to 
ads charred to anyone. Cash to 
most, accompany all orders, to 
Count five worde to a line Hi 
and remit accordincly. to

A man nnllccn, first n woman's fare, 
second her akin, third her abut** and 
fourty tier hutuK

He rnrgly sol's her hat, but proba
bly fdcls It. He gets the effect uf it 
unconsciously.

Mentally, u man Is first conscious of 
n woman’s c/n, second Hit voice. lIte- 
yoad these two his curiosity doesn’t

Cards of Sanford’s Rfput- to 
■bis Professional Men, each to 
of whom. In his chosen pro- to 
feat I on the IUrald recora- to 
mends to the people. • .to

This Hunk stands four square for tho.tluvclopmcnt of 
rural life on its soda! as weil as its productive dak*,,

FOR SALK Itut.tr her-volco shows too much of 
tho clover or the Intellectual lie Imglus 
to back off, mill theft probes her eyes 
to too whether they belle liur Voice or 
not.

A \vJinan's cyg* often do this anrao 
tiling. Her voice may say, "I am very 
highbrow," wlille her eyes nre saying. 
‘•Don’t you licllevo it I"

This is tho way, till over the world, 
men are Judging women nnd have al
ways Judged them, llut it is u great 
secret. Nobody knows It but u very 
few people who have wdeiunly agreed 
never to divulge it.

it I* so universal1 among all men 
that they are quite unconvduus about

Therefore as a matter of good citizenship' as well' as 
good business, we offer to help YOU obtain a lugger farm in
come and a more enjoyable rural life!*

FOR SALE—A real bargain Seven
passenger Hnyncs car in fine con

dition^—FredWnlsma, 211-Gtp
FOil SAI.E—Several well bred Rhode 

Island Red roosters, 10 months old. 
Inquire of Mrs. Ellsworth, Benrdntl 
avenue. 211-3tp
FOR SALE—5 passenger Paige tour- 
,  ing car, five goud tires, A -I condi

tion. 1921 model. Sanford Huick Co. 
Will sell on easy terms,' 211-2tc 
FOR SALE—Gasoline pump and tauk. 

800 Mugimlin Ave. 210-tltp
SEVERAL llOUSEObTeile. ’ Houso

for rent. ■ ^ ’cc Thigpen. 90-tfc

George A. DeCottes
/ Altorney-at-UMf

Ortr Semlnoje County Dunk

BANFORD *** FLORIDA

Come in—rlet’s get better acquainted

FRED R. WILSON
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

First National Hank Building
FLORIDA

SANFORD, FLORIDA
SANFORD

■SERVICEIt is here published tor the first 
time, thus vluluilug tradition and cus
tom, which declare tlmt wind every
body know* should never be revealed. 
—Thomas L. Masson in the New York 
Sun.

STRENGTH PROGRESS
w o o d  Kbit s a l e —?«.r,o

Please arrange to. pay caah on de
livery, ami specify tho kind of wood 
wanted, when placing your order.—F. 
S. Vernay. lDC-tfc
FOR SALK—Hosier and Gaya’ paints 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Work*, Sanford ngentfl. * 183-tfc
FARMERS— You can get seed bed 

frnm—' and Irrigation plugs at th* 
Sanford Novelty Worka^ 100-tfc

(Sru.CHELLE MAINES
•:* ’ LAWYER

—Court House
This photograph was taken at an Island off Koy West, FU., tho 

tndezvous of thousands upon thousands of swallow*.

TREES LINE MEMORIAL ROAD
Fruit Market MayOUTSIDE NATIONS 

MUST RULE TURKS 
TO BRING PEACE

People of Pennsylvania County Havo 
Worthily Paid Tribute to Fallen 

Soldier Heroes.
Be Oversold With 

Citrus Products Keep Painted WoodworkYork county, I ’cnnaylrttnli, ha* the 
honor of po**cs)diig the largest stretch 
of road TJncd with memorial trees in

In lie'

© Clean wooden floors, linoleum, 
' tile, marble, concrete, with

Who should rule in the Ottoman Em
pire with its population of mixed 
ntces—Turk jTI recti', 'Arniminn ? ~Uo!r- 
ert Dunn, former Aide for Intelligence 
to Out U. S. High Commissioner at 
Constantinople, in tin article in Mc
Clure’s Magazine for December, “The 
Rig Idea for Turkey,”  quotes official 
statements of the * American High 
Commissioner that none of the Near 
East races is fit for self-government.

Says one report:
“ Among this would-be clast of rul

ers have demonstrated their utter 
worthlessness. Armenians iti Russian 
Armenia have shown how little can he 
expected of them. The attempt of the 
Greeks in Smyrna bus produced con
tinual bloodshed." — „

"There is no evidence,” Mr. Dunn

living its,normal life, is in the least 
superior in morals, intelligence- or 
ability in government to the Turanian,
Tartar or Russian Aryan.

"No part of tin old Turkish or Rus
sian empires,’except jjarls of Arabia 
occupied by Arab tribes, comprises n 
majority of any one m e , except in 
isolated spots. For the last four 
years the American High Commission
er, Roqr-Admiral Mark L. Bristol, U.
S. N., has advocated good government 
for the entire old Ottoman Empire, 
including Mesopotamia; and this with-j tracts for oranges for Christmas 
out any partition whatsoever, either j shipment which have been made ro- 
for theJ[>onefl( of individual European cently on a low price basis. Such 
nations or for particular- racial claim*, j contracts, of course, Will menn n di- 
He lias advised that Turkish adminis- red loss to those shippers who made 
Irntjou bo abolished everywhere, and them,.in thu face of higher f. o. Ii. 
that the entire country he placed un- j prices prevailing, 
del an administration according to There tire'said to be a considerable 
'modern and civilized .Ideas. number of such contracts made by n

“ Such a government must Ik* sup- few who were Unduly pessimistic n 
plied by some European nation or by short time ago. Most o f these con- 
Atnoricn, ami it must take over Tur- tracts are said to have been made 
key with nil its former boundaries., in southern territory, where Clirint- 
It niU3t give the people universal cdu- j njns trade in oranges Is a big annual 
cation and absolute freedom of rcllg- featurq. . Some contracts are said to 
iou* belief- Finally, when they are j be in existence guaranteeing the dc- 
sufflciciitly educated t» know how to livery of hurh Christmas oranges for 
vote, they should be allowed to ballot:a* tew ns.two dollars tin'll twenty-five 
for the determination of tho bounda- cents f. o. b. to two dolltirs nnd fifty 
ties of Much autonomous stntes nfi’ cents f. o. b. per box. Only n very

A further upturn in citrus prices 
in tile New York market yesterday 
with \sl«nltn«S- Tihown- nt the- new 
higher levels fn other markets, is 
giving rise to speculation ns to 
whether oranges nnd grapefruit have 
been oversold as far ns the movement 
for the- Christmas market is con
cerned.

Tho lack of improvement in color 
and maturity, it is said, probably will 
operate to hob! buck the movement 
of a considerable volume of fruit 
which is was earlier anticipated! 
would be ready for movement by 
that time. In fact, it is said that all 
the packing houses in the state now 
probably will ins unable to move out 
n sufficient volume of good, 'mature 
fruit-between this time nnd Decent- 
iter 15, the Inst date for Christmas*

Second sheets, H'/,xll, only 
50c per l,000, while they last* al 
Hcrnld office. If

memory of tlm fallen heroes

nttiiibering several thousand, have 
beep In course of planting for two 
years under tins pqsplcci of the York 
Wnmtjn’a club. They extend In n con
tinuous line on both shies of the Lin
coln highway entirety across the coun
ty. Two tablets, nt etttuT end of lias 
25-tnlle thoroughfare, were recently 
unveiled and dedicated. At tins exer
cises it letter from Mrs. Warren G. 
Harding was recrlvtSl liy the Woman’s 
eittb. In wit Mi she said:

<‘ta the planting of 25 miles of that 
fn molts highway, you have erected « 
memorial that the entire country eon 
enjoy Iti the years to nunc, Mny tong 
life ntlend the trees you have placed 
in the run* of the Lincoln Highway 
Memorial and Tribute Tree assoc lu
ll on."

Evcry tree I* worked wltlt the tmme 
of «  I’ennsylviinla soldier who gave 
his life in the war, nnd the trees  have 
tieen registered with the American 
Forestry association.

FOR SALE—10 acres in Long wood,
M Yon can find the name or 
to every live Business Man 
to in Sanford in this Column 
to each day.

corner of Grove nnd Orango ave
nues, S. E. 1-4 of N. E. 1-4 of S. W. 
1-1 Sec. 25, Twp. 20, Rnngc 29,—Thos. 
J, Baxter. ' ll-2-lmo.
PEPPER;SEED Ftj ir S A L E ^ l have 

n surplus of 35-lhs. of Ruby King 
pepper seed saved by myself out of 
the very best New Jersey slock, $2.75 
tier lb. Address, E Grothen, Datiia,

Mokes all house* 
cleaning easy.

Large cake V 
N o  waste

We’ll Dye For You

BON TON STEAM PRESSERY
Kent & McKee, Props. 

CLBANING, DYEING, ALTERING 
Work caied for nnd delivered 

Phone 464-J— -»314  West First St.

bUlkofutBin 
Ltd Hargis’* Sas* (Jo. 

Ncv Ytrk, U.S. A.

FOR RALE—Five room bungalow* on 
exceptionally easy terms or will 

rent,—A. !\ Connelly & Rons. 205-tfc

-WE DELIVER THE GOODS
FOR RENT—lJounekecping apart

ment TlirOaintvfq 20D12tp 
FOR RENT— Rooms and kitchenette'.

—Shirley Apartments opposite post 
office, upstairs. 28-tfc
FOR RENT—Unfurnished apartment 

Fomdalc Apartments, 305 E. First; 
Street. 100-tfc |

Storage Facilities
If We please you, tell others; if not, 

tell u .  Phone 498

Some Water Power.
Thlrty-iitm per cent of nil wntcr 

power In this country I* on site* with
in the national forest*, while ull tliut 
on Sites outside the national forests 
Is dependent upon water arising in 
them, say* the American Forestry a*. 
soetution, wlileti Is lighting to keep the* 
control of these forest* out of the 
hands of this Interior department. The 
western mountains contain 72 percent 
of our totnl potential wntrt* power 
and of this, 42 per ceijl I* In tho west
ern forest*. This power I* being rapid
ly developed. Tho United Stales for
est service has In force 17-1 power 
transmission tine* and ll'T power proj
ects. with minimum discharge capac
ity of fit*.),000 horse power.

SANFORD ,
Machine &  Foundry Co.
General Machine and IloUer Works! 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxe Pistons; 
Fly Wheel Steel Gear Bands; Crank

-Phone 62

FOR RENT— Furnished house and 
three furnished apartments. Phono 

371-W. 204-lQtp
FOR IlkhlT-Clnc lied room nnd kitch

en furnished, price $15 per mollth. 
Apply to Mr A II. D.' Durant nt Lako 
Mary. 193-tfc

Shaft* Returned-

Kyea Examined Glosses Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr.f WANTED
vm NTED' ftn u n n n m

small cottage or bungalow, well 
tainted, with nil cotiveniences. Spec
ify ail particulars, together with best 
jrice and termn. Must he n bargain.

2Il-10tp

Opt leian-Op tome trier 
42 Bast First Street Hanford. Fin.

ELTON J.MOUGHTGN-
ARCHITECT

Address P. O,
Tho Daring Dlhnsr Oown.

"The Into Mrs. George Gould,”  said 
n New York woman, "dressed beauti
fully, hut she never dressed daringly. 
She didn’t approve of during dres*.

"Mr*. Gould entertained an English
woman nt tier Lakewood place, last 
year. 'This Englishwoman was very 
lovely. Very ultra, too.

"I was Invited to dinner to mefct 
her. She Ib ah athlete, you know— a 
swlinnier, u barefoot dancer, u polo 
player nnd ull that sort of thing. A* 
she passed down lla? long salon of 
Georgian court In it marvelous dinner 
gown I told to Mr*. Gould:

“ 'Oh, tier figure 1* too divine.*
"T  think.1 suld Mr*. Gould, ’’it's too 

dlvlnnble.’ ”

Roam 7; Miller Did*. 
SANFORD -:A  FLORIDA That We Have the Exclusive Distribution of t!

SANFOK. - NOVEL ! V 
. WOItKS

V. C. COLl.FR. I'rttp

General Shop and Mill 
•Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
K17 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

WANED—A chnnco to build your 
new homo beforo lumber gets any 

uglier, Finns nnd estimntos furnish
'd.—Snnford Novelty Works. 183-tfc 
■'OR RENT—One furnished bed room, 

320 Onk Ave. Phono 2003. 203-Gtc
WANTED—Have client wanting n 

*mall plnco, near towh, some muck
who nre compelled to fill these con- 
traets.with fruit then worth ponsidcr- 
ably more, it is said, is likely td tie 
severe.

Interviews with several ’ lending 
factors in the citrus business, here 
brought the statement that they had 
no knowledge of any local shippers 
who were tlrtis commitctd to low- 
priced contract*, but ndvircs'from the 
southeastern states imitated thu ex
istence of such contracts from some 
ssurce,'aggregating probably several 
hundred cars.'

Will} the colocr weather fruit is

n t i t t s t *  J » U V V |  m  M i H  ‘

not particular ns to condition of tho 
iiuuKe. Will pay almut $1,000.—Strout

GILLON & FRY
BLECTRlfcAL CONTRACTORS

Farm Agency. 209-tfc
WANTED TO RENT— Permanent, 3 

or 4 room-unfurnished apartment, 
flat or houso, desirable location. Ad- 
dresa "F. S." care Herald office, San-
ford, Fla. . 192-tfc
WANTED— Your houso to build or 

repair, by a carpenter. E. O.
Minx, 204 Myrtle Ave. 212-3tp

Old o*a Ciptaln Vanishea.
Among tiio wa’* tnystcrlcfl tlM'n* 1* 

none more Interesting than tho fate of 
I ’npt. Josliua Slocum of Falrlmven, 
Muss.

Captain Slocum, a retired sea captain 
sailed around the world In a small 
boat, with an old clock by way of a 
chronometer, nnd not even a dog for 
companionship.

Captain Slocum completed hi* three- 
year trip In 1898, rested for ten years, 
nnd then took to sen again In Ids 
tlrtrty-six-foot Spray. Ho was never 
heard of afterwnrd.

WssUnibouso Lights and Appliance* 
New Line of Fixtures

123 West First Street FOR SANFORD
ceived about them. And A 
far away nnd doc* not enre,B. W. HERNDON

and have received our first shipment and will 
ceive another shipment in a few days.

We will carry at all times a complete stoe 
these Tires and Tubes, and we arc prepared 
give yOu real service.

The Kelly is a standard tire of the hig
quality, and it Costs No More to Buy a KELL

» • /

i LET YOUR NEXT TIRE BE A KELL

LOST ^'Moonshine Still 
£ Exploded, K illing ' 
s Several People

u ,hundred gallon s+iu , cuts
-  LOOSE IN P lllLAD BLPIflA . -

INSURANCE AGENCY
[RE--------AUTO-------- BONDS carrying nicely nnd arriving in the 

markets In wholly sound, ebmHtion. 
This, together with the inability of 
thn picking hoime* right now to Re
caro sufficient volume of fruit ina- 
turo enough to meet tho market re
quirement, has operated tii create a 
new price pasis, and to lift quotations 
out of the recent easy lovehj. It is 
declared that the time retraining now 
for Christmas shipments is so short 
tbero I* littlo.hopo for- those who 
wxnt “ bear” on the Christmas mar
ket and they, will hny^to take th’uir 
punishment.—Orlando Sentinel.

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

Ostriches by Parcel Pott.
From the emit hen stern corper of the 

United State* in the Florida iVqlnsuis 
to the rar'tioHliwe*toru affner In the 
state of Washington, probably (ho long
est itrrtlght-llne distance that enn beSANFORD -j »- FLORIDA
traveled In the' contlnvntal limits of 
the country, two habjr ostriches .were 

itlnnthm alive andg e n e r a i

REPAIR
trteught to their 
ticking through ihe medium of the 
parcel post. Tho ostrich "peeps" wore 
about the *lze of full-grown brown 
Leghorn tiejjs.___■_" [

Rich Return From Timber Land*.
. The state of Washington hd* real

ized more titan $21,000,000 from the 
safe of land nnd tlml*cr on original 
gmrit* to the state by the federal gov
ernment: v
Tho real reason Is, wo give SER

VICE. That’s our middle name. 
Phono 493. - . 194-Th-Fri-Sat

IMPROVED CAVINDISH 
BANANA PLANTS

Will produce a commercial bunch

Phone 304

Wight Ilroa.’ Dept. Gnrage Bldg

of fine flavored bananas in one 
year from Betting.

$10.00 PER DOZEN

_  AT A SACRIFICE. DODGE 
TOURING CAR, $50 CASH, SIX 
EDUAL PAYMENTS.—B. & O. 
MOTOR CO. 206-lfc

and Post Cards at tho Hurald office,

Thi* ago will-bo remembered by the 
altitudes rcachbd'by flyers nnd the 
platitudes spoken by statesmen. \

SANFORD, FLORIDA• r 4 «
Friday will be Plant Sale Day—all 

day long at Pop Wilson's Itco Officb. 
Bring your flowers—show what
lun.nudo County will grow.

When others nre idle, wo keep mov.
. .  tknw^.L -rWitunn t L  If __mttPU

Second sheets. M  
60c per 1.000, Whilo t 
Herald office.

Ing; thcroVa reason fdr It—QUICK
SERVICE TRANSFER, Phono 489. »f H-yo you lost or found anything T
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ASE BALL  
DOT BALL  
A.SKET BALL  
RAT SHOOTING

GOLF
BOWLING 

TENNIS . 
BOXINGCHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

Osborne has something good for the 
fans next Monday and Tuesday. *

He wiil run the" pictures taken by 
himself at the big foot ball game on 
Armistice day.s Farmers Within Striking Distance o f The 

Champs While the Rotes Stay Out of Cellar'
■ By the Skin of Their Teeth

And that will give every one a 
chance to sec themselves in the mov
ies.

Both Stevenson and Amann Slip While Tail End 
era Are Picking Up Several Points

“ ADR”  NEW TON ! Tho follow compiled T is  said that Vic McLaulin will took 
like Wallace Reid.

mg averages 
niter the games played this week find 
but few minor changes in the stand
ing of the fifteen best Iloth Amann 
mid Stevenson allowed their records 
to slip n little, Stevenson still with a 
good lead while Amann will hnvo to 
perk up in his next .game to keep 
I ennington front passing him.

Thu fifteen best, to-date, nro ns 
fellows:

And tho big Thanksgiving program 
at tho Princess, tonight will bo worth 
going n long ways to sec.

Then tomoruw night and . Saturday 
comes the big week end features.

Chase &

RMERS AND MERCHANTS WIN 
OVER CHASE & CO. AND ROTARY

j Merchants umV Chase A Co., on 
nt of their regular scheduled 
falling on Thanksgiving, bowled 

lay night of this week, with the 
t that Chase & Co., lost another, 
trig the Merchants to pass the 
•y Club.
ithcr the merchants or Chase 
I any exceptionally high scores as 
their totals were well under the 
housaml mark, Rive rolling high 
of the evening, Ihirdon pushing 

a close, second and Jones, of 
* & Co., coming third, 
j scoros for this game nro ns fol-

137 
104 87
124 120 
132 120 

98

Merchants
......130 134 134

____09. 133
....... .......129 101 120

__ — _____ -...101 137 110
ns ......J  Jl?.f D4 ' 104
nil ..... I l l  135

‘ 4 i -atnis ___.I...—--- ---------

372 
289 
351 
35-1 
295

1001

404
232
400
354
198
299

. 1887

'ARMERS-ROTARV GAME . 
t Farmers nnd Rotary game, 
looked like a walkaway for the 

tiants in the early part of the 
, nettled down to a real battle In 
nst gntnpf with the final count 
ng a majority of 180 pins for tho 
crs.

By winning this game the Farmers 
put themselves within striking dis
tance of the Champs, ami inasmuch ns 
the Farmers and Congregntionals 
play each other next week, it real Bure 
enough hhttle is expected.

Hcrbst rolled high score with Couch 
a close second und Houshoider trail
ing-close behind. And-while the Farm
ers were putting themselves within 
striking distance of the top they .also 
put the Rotes within striking distance 
of the cellar. Ami next week while 
the Farmers and Champs nro fjghling 
for first place the Rotes meet Chase 
fi Co. to decide the cellar honor issue. 
■ Score for last night's game fol
lows: j

Farmers
Amann ....
Chapman .... 
Pcxnld ... ...
Hcrbst* 
Couch r .___

Totals ..

Knight 
Houshoider* 
Henry .— .

.152
143

.134
200
156

159 ,128 
114 . 157 
109 113 
145 111
175 ■ 137

Hill ™* " V .... ......

Biliary ( ’Inti
.153 130

rrr. 137
... .....115

91
Britt

Totals .—
132

125 
1’70 155 
131 11J7
125 125 
148 173

108
462
373
341
453

ARKANSAS IlOV WHO IS A 
CLONE ON FLORIDA 

ELEVEN

Standing of the Clubs
Won Lost

Congregntionals .....   5 * 0
Farmers —    4 1
Men's Club ....   3 2
Merchants-_________  2 3
Rotary Club ...........  1 4
Chase & Co. ...________0 5

( D r T l i f  Aasorlntrd  I ’ r r u l
GAINESVILLE, Nnv. 30.--R. D. 

(Arkl^Newton, ' ‘ Bud” Nev.ton in his 
home town of Camden, Ouachita coun
ty, Arkansas, but better known on the 
football fields of- the south nnd at 

439 Cambridge, Mass., as a combination 
414 of tornado, cyclone, burrientic* ami vo!- 
416 cunic eruption beenuse of his work 
486 this season at right half for the Uni- 
468 varsity of Florida eleven, is a nineteen 

year old Arkansas product nnd Coach
... 2223 Kline declares if he had two or three

more “ Arks” on the machine the 'ga
tors would he able to take tho meas
ure of any Mpind in the country.

*'Ark" will be twenty years old on 
January 31, He graduated from the 
Camden High School in his seven-

... ,2037 tcenth year but for two years before
he htul left school he had performed a 
man's work during the vacation per- 

Pct. iods in the Arkansas oil fieldB as dcr- 
l.oOO rick man and driver of an eight whoeL 
.800 ed truck.
.600 His first year nt college was nt 
.100 Cgnwny, Arkansas, where he made 
.2001 the Hendrix football, basketball, base 
.UOOjbnll ami track teams. He ended his 
_ _  ! stay there by walking away -with the

Amann (Fnrmers)'.....  15 2395 .159
Pennington (Cong,):....12 1887 .157
May (Men'*) ..................15 2308 153
Jewett (Cong.) 15 2303 .153
Bolding (Cong.),.... ;. .15 2247 ,148
Couch (Farmers) 15 2195 ,146
L. Renaud (Cong.)......15 2182 .115
Hcrbst (Farmers) 12 1717 .143
Knight (Rotary) ........  9 1287 .143
Chapman. (Farmers)....15 2141 .142
A. RcnaUd (Cong.),.,..... 8 1130 .141
Setts (Men's) ............15 2123 .141
Britt (Rotary) ........ .1 5  2094 .139
Overlirt (Men's) \ IT. 2045. .136 

The above figures show thnt the 
Congregntlphnls. hnvo six of their 
men ift the best fifteen, the Fnrmers 
four, Men’s.C Iub three, Rotary two 
while the Merchants and Chase & Co. 
hnve none. And the following figures 
show how the Club's stand according to 
number of pins made:

Congregntionals ___________11,282
Farmers ..................      10,439.
Men's CJub ....................  ‘ 10,383
Rotary Club ...............    9,643 "
•Merchants - ........ -....  9.255
Phase & Co....... ...........-. 7,985

If  you will just sum It up, it 
amounts to this: Tonight big Thanks
giving- picture j -loiuorroimnil “ Suture 
day, big week end specials; Monday 
nnd Tuesday, the lo w  pictures show
ing armistice day nctivitK's and foot
ball game, and then by thnt time we 
will be running right into the big 
week end specials of rv-'xt week.

With n program like this, every one 
should mark this next week off their 
calendar as movie week nnd no mat
ter what night you' go, if you can’t 
lake ’em ull In, you will find u pro
gram supreme, a program that will be 
Well worth several timWrthu'admlolofl 
asked. But above nil don't forgpt the 
local pictures, pictures made in San
ford, nnd the date is Monday nnd 
Tuesday of next week.

For all our blessings on this day 
of gratitude, we count as most the 
friendship and confidence o f oui* 
patrons, and we wish for each and 
all the fullriess of peace and plen
ty, and abundant prosperity thiSv. 
Joyous'Thanksgiving Season.

THIS BANfc W ILL NOT OPEN 
THANKSGIVING DAY

■
5
S F. Pi

A  COMMUNITY BUILDER

FORSTER, President n. F. WHITNER, Coakltr S

The Herald, 15c per week, delivered.

loin the throngs of readers.

Correct this sentence: "The plates 
were not hot, sir,*’ said the waiter, 
"and this tip is to'o large."

Pianos, Safes, Furniture, in fact 
anything movable, or what others 
might think immovable, we handle 
with care mid cose. We assume nil 
responsibility.—QUICK SERVICE
TRANSFER. Phono 498.

194-Th-Fri-Sat

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED NOV. 14TII, 1922

South Bound

Arrive Departs

Well, weather Is about the only 
thing you can talk nboht without run
ning.foul of some listener's .prejudices.

The Florida Federation of Wo
men's Clubs also will co-oporpto In 
staging a flower show, to bo held jn 
Orlando some time next spring in 
connection with, the annual meeting 
of the State Florists Association and 
of tho Florid Satatc Horticultural
"Society,' Mrs. A. B. Whitman, of Or
lando, has taken tho leadership in 
arousing interest in holding a flower 
show.

, modal awarded the best all-round nth-ibable Line-up for State s C lassie ot Today Mo in thc 9th0fll>
IBs first vacation after leaving

IOLL1NS: Wulf (c ) (wt. 170) No. 1, left end; Sutliff (178) No. 2, left 
D SlUhy (195) No. 3,JalL «uard; Enwry <170)-No.-4,
No. 5, right’ guard; Warner (195) No. 17, right tackle; R. Colado (138) j Vicksburg ami Natchez ns foreman of 

, quarterback; Tenre ( 101) No. 9, light hnlf-baek; Seeds.(165) No. 10, a gang of laborers building willow
lalfbnck; Thomas (168) No. 11, full.back.
ITETSON: Scott (13.5) left mil; Waldron (170), left tackle; Trchhlc 
, left guard; Carroway (165), center; Runyan (160) right guard; Si hu- 
r (c ) (180):right taflile; Hoyle (150) right end; Mortx (140) quarter- 
Hon (150) right halfback; Morgan (170) left halfback; Alderman (11*4) 

10k. **
iUBSTITUTES—Rollins: Lenncy (162) No. 12; Ilnines (157) No. 13; 
ich (180) No. 14; Ward (145) No. J5; Trowbridge (227) No. 16; Ben- 
172) No. C; Potter (159) No. 18; Conway (155) No. 19; Thompson (166)' 
0; Colville (137) Nd. 21; Urnunbtrns (158) No. 22.
Iletson: Bowen, J. (145); Cunningham (150); Gunby, B. (140); Rlette 
; Gunby, K. (150); Layton (170); Hays (175) Hardin (160); Peterson 
; Hendry (185); Bowen, It. (110).
toferoe*-McQuillan. Umpire—Chittendou. Hcadlincsiniin— Anderson. 
Judge—Doblc.

Hendrix was In the government ser- 
centeri Currib^viee-«n-tht^ Mississippi Ttrer between

) j Vick 
,! a gi

mattresses in connection with levi'c 
construction. Although only eighteen 
years old he was "boss” .of forty men. 
It happened that nearly all thc engi
neers with the government fleet en
gaged in the work were graduates of 
the University" of Florida und their 
praises of the school resulted in New-, 
ton’s decision to conic to Gainesville.

"Ark” wot, not acquainted with a 
single student or member of the fac
ulty when he fame here hut ho re* 
spoiided to the cull of Conch Kline for 
football practice nnd made the first 
team. Ilis feiits on the gridiron this

FOOTBALL GAME
IN PICTURES

Hanford and Dny tons Game With Oth
er Armistice Day Activities nt the 

Princess Monday nnd Tuesday

The movie fans and the foot hall 
fans will ho well entertained at the 
Princess this coming Monday and 
Tuesday. All day Armistice Day Mr. 
Herndon wns busy taking many thou
sand feet of film into pictures of the 
doings of Sanford people thnt day.

Ho covered the fool ball game be
tween the Sanford and Dnytona teams 
and those many fans thnt never get a 
chance to nee the games will lie able 
ti. witness the Sanford boys in action 
on those two nights.

These pictures are an added attrac
tion to a |stpulnr feature nnd two rvul

Have the Herald do your next jpb 
of printing. We have tho equipment 
to do nil kinds of job printing.

No. 
i No. 
No. 
No. 
No.

Trimmers
Since 1885

8h .... 2:36 n.m. 2:46 n.m.
27___ __ 8:40n.m.
91___ 1:18 p.m. 1:38 p.m.
89.... ...  2:55 p.m. 3:20 p.m.*
85 ,. 7:10 p.m.

Northbound
A rrivo Departs

82___ .... 1:48 n.m. 2:03 n.m.
81.... ... 11:45 n.m. 12:0!i p.m.l
80..... . .. 2:35 p.m 2:55 p.m.
92...
Qg

.... 4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
lu.U p̂ TD,

„  . _ _ _ ______  i  lion holds places on tin* basketball nnd comedies, ,nnd aside from the fart
NF0RI) WINS FROM NEW SMYRNA w. noU,...«■»*«£. W-*........ . .

"  track teams end incidentally u 22 feet 
letic stiir Camden claims. Rich uni K.
Mason, a Camden1 Attorney nnd stntc 
senator from Ouachita county, who 
graduated from..Vanderbilt University

SLOW GAME OF BASKET BALL
0 Sanford High School girls won 
game of basket bull nt New 
rna last night with the score of
1 12 in what wns said to be n very 
game with no thrills and hut 
"pep" exhibited on either side.

court was off npon one and hav- 
a recent coating of soft day 
) the going very heavy and pre- 
*1 nny fast work. The New 
mn girls seemed to lie outclassed 
i Ahe very* start, although * limy 
3 a fino record at first nnd It 
*d like the Sanford girls umler- 
nating them, would lose thc 
e. However,, the Sanford girls 
fd nnd enme hack bo strong that 

Smyrna could not. get it over, 
jno starred nnd there wns ftoml 
i work" on tho side of Sanford, 
it was slow nt that, according to 
ipcctatars.
Blowing is thc line-up nnd 
a:
ildred Holly, r. f.—5.
mm* Spencer, I. f.— 12.
ill Hand, j; c.
jcillc Echols, r. c.
nude Carroway, r. g.
tan Maxwell* I. g.
ibotitules—Dorothy G^moron and
a Kannor. :

iASON COMES TO 
.LOSE WITH MANY  
BIG GAMES SOUTH

. M-------
!i and Auburn Game In Atlanta 
|atd» Chief Interest as Far as 

South'd# Concerned
4---—  Y.

(Ilr  Til* l*re*s>
TLANTA, Nov. 30.—"A l l , right, 
.g, let's go!" Thc battle cry of 
gridiron will Iks heard for the last 
b today on more than two doicn 
them field* in a series of Thnnks- 
ing day game* which, save for one 
,wo Saturday centrist*, will bring to 
fooo probably the greatest season 
game bos enjoyed.

'
• ’

Many of the contests will be the 
must important of the year and In ad
dition to thc climnx of a season of . . .. , , .............. . .... i« regarded ns probably the bcst-nll-spectnculnr pay, the day wilt bring to , ,  , , , . .

.i / -V*. t « ...» „c* round track man ever developed man end the footbnTl enrettrs of some o f , • , . ,, 1 ,
, . ... the South. He set four Southern in-the South s greatest gridiron warriors. .

,, . , tercoliegiate Athletic . AssociationCaptain ‘-'Red’ Warren, of Georgia ** . ,
_  , * , . , , track n-cords in Atlanta in 1908 thatTech, one of the game's most apeetta- „ , . . . ..

9 inch intercollegiate record for the

that the public will hnve an opportun
ity o f seeing Sanford In the movies, 
tho progrum Is one that will keep you 
busy for several hours.

Remember the time and bo on hnntl 
—it’s good. *

ulnr halfbacks, will lend bis tenm into 
action for the last time against the 
Auburn i’ lainsmen in Atlanta. Neith
er the Yellow Juckets nor tho I’luins* 
men hnve been defeated by another 
Southern rival this-ycnr und each will 
bend its every effort toward victory 
in tho annuni match. The Yellow 
Jackets have been victorious for the 
last two yenrfl, but supporters of the 
l ’lninsmcn who recently triumphed, 6 
to 0, over Centre, feel the dny has 
come to down their ancient foes.

The romance Unit comes with time 
is cast even more strongly over the 
utlier two gumes of fiho day in which 
teams with no defeats thnt would mar 
their Dixie ranking take part. North 
Carolina, one of the unbeaten quartet, 
meets Virginia nt Charlottesville, and 
Vanderbilt takes on Sewuncs In Nnsh- 
vllle. Thu Vanderbilt Commodores, on 
the Btrongth of the Benson perform
ance, should emerge victors over thc 
Scwaiicc team nnd retain their place 
umong tho undefeated, hut the Tnr 
Heels, although favorites, nro promis
ed n more difficult task In subduing 
the Sons of the Old Dominion.
. These three games, however, will 
not greatly exceed in interest half a 
dozen others in which well matched 
opponents wlfl stake their all In e f
forts to conquer. Virginia Military 
Institute and Virginia Polytechnic In
stitute ,nt Roanoke, will stage their 
annual contest with tho latter the fa
vorite to repeat last year’s victory.

Alabama and Mississippi A. & M. 
which tied last year, will pluy in Bir
mingham with prospects for the form- 
el to odd another victory to its string. 
Kentucky, one of the few teams that 
has downed tho Alaljama eleven this

running broad jump.
Newton is not the only college nth- 

stood until 1916 when Dana Jenkins, 
o f the Eunice, I,a.t High school broke 
the-220 yard time at the S. I. A . A. 
meet In New Orleans, the 880 nnd 
440 yard rocsrtls went by the board 
inter but Mason still bohiufthe 100 
yard dash nt 9 4-5 seconds. No one, 
not even Mason himself, knows what 
he would hnve done had he ever ex* 
ti tided himself. His method o f ’ run
ning was to hang to the pacemaker 
until near tho finish, then sprint nnd 
in-nt the leading mnn to the tape by n 
fc^v feet. He ncvcrT. ent oft the track 
against tjmo.

In the old days, greatnes* wns n 
mutter of being in the front rank; 
now it is n nuttter of being on the 
front page.

SCHOOL BOY ' 
HELD GUILTY 

FOR DEATH
. ( U j  T i l *  Aaanrlnfrd Pr***>

ALBANY, Ala., Nov. 30.—Earle
Wells, tenth grade school boy( step
son of Charles Wells, w ho wns shot to 
death in his Rome Monday was held 
responsible for the death of tho elder 
Wells by a coroner's jury which re
ported todny. Thc youth surrendered 
nt once to Sheriff May. Evidence be
fore the jury indicated Wells wns shot 
by some person outside of Wells' 
home thc bullet entering through an 
open-door. :

year, will go^ into its game at Knox
ville with an ydge over Tennessee 
which tiei^tno Kentuckianrf lust year.,

Centre s supporters took to a com
paratively easy triumph over South 
Carolina at Louisville, and the George
town University eleven is rognrded as 
n foregone victor over George Wash
ington in their game nt the National 
Capital. Maryland and North Caro
lina state,. battling at K:t|eigh, tied 
lust year untl would uppent oveidjB̂ * 
matched again, while "Tulune would 
seem to have the edge on Louisiana 
State in thdr game nt Bdton Rouge.

Washington and lore play* Johns 
Hopkins in Baltimore nndothcr match
es find other more impressive teams 
playing lesser ones, or Lite "minors" 
matched among themselves.

■

Day's Deeper Meaning.
Three centuries ago the Plymouth 

colonists kept our Urst Thanksgiving 
dny. ’ For more than threescore year* 
tho date hus been established and the 
observance natlon-wtdp. Tho history 
nnd flie.spirit nt Thanksgiving nro 
slpiple and familiar, yet of a kind 
npnrf and exalted and requiring to bn 
ninny times ‘ .retold. Scholars .have 
spoken of a kinship of this feast to 
the Jqwlsh. Feast of TabernBcles, tbut 
the likeness Is Indistinct In ceremony 
and remote In tithe. It need not change 
the-feeling that Thanksgiving day Is a 
day distinctive nnd original, evolved 
of tli» genius of n strong, new people, 
earnestly at work and conscious of 
God. :

A man makes n much more satis- 
factoty gu4st. Ho never looks about 
tho ceiling for cobwebs.

Tho man who said variety U the 
spice o f life never had to change tires 
three times in one day.

For quick try a want ad.

Manufacturers and Converters of 

AUTO TOP FABRICS

Ncverlcek 
Kimtleek 
Packard Cloth 
Imitation Leather 
La id law Fabrics 
Artificial leather 
Genuine leather 
Coltnn Mohair 
Ford Rubber, .'12-oz.
Drills thid Ducky 
Row Drills 
Celluloid

AUTO TO P  ACCESSORIES

Windshields Awnings 
Floor Carpels 
Kant Leak and Cello 
Pioneer & Johnston 
Plate and Plain 
Glass Curtain Lights 
Top Dressings 
Lining Dyes 
Gimps nnd Welts 
Webbing- 
Iiuckrnm 
Wood Wool 
Sent Covers 
Slip Covers 
Tonneau Covers 

*J)oor Covers and*""
Pockets 
Tire Covers
Top Rows Wood 40-64 ins. 

AtJTO TOP HARDWARE

Swedes Tacks 
Rinding Tacks 
Saddle Nails 
Gimp Tacks L 
Curtain Fasteners 
Glove Fasteners *

. Cushion Springs 
Cushion Buttons 
Threads '■

Field
Auto Top Co.

"We hnve it; Will get It; or, It’s not 
Made"

AUGUSTA, GA.-8ANF0RD , FLA.

■. r j  1 ̂  V-.lTiEW'-S*r ̂  • s ;rar— - •---

\No.
xNo.
xNo.
xNo.

xNo.
No.

xNo.
No.

16(1
24.
25
101

id *.
21.

158
•w *

rilliy Branch
Arrive

...... 1:39 p.m.

......  5:50 p.m.

NOTIt’B OK APPLII'ATION TO 1IK.
VIA UK A I'llEK nKAt.HH

N’otlce Ik horvhy ulvi-n that tho un* 
•liTKtam-il. ^  nuirrloU wniiinn, w ill on 
tho ISIh ||(»Y „ f  I •«<*(• mhor. 103*. lit 11
fi'fhick, n. itt., apply 1.1 ihn Ihtrir.rahlc 
Jeer* W. I'.-rkluK. Jutlgo o f ih«* t'lr- 
cult Court of (hr> Hcvcnlh .Imllc|al t:ir- 
«u!« " f  Hu- Slot•- of Klorhla. ot ih*> 
Court Itoijor i,l Pt*l,nm1, Klorltln, or 
ivht>r>-KO('Vt-r fiirPI mny'lis ill KSltl
llmr. fur ft llrrllKH In innnaKt*. InKi- 
fharitu of ntul control her property ntol 
to liffoittr n frre itritlcr in t-very r«-

Tills 2Stlv tlay of N'oVtMiih*r, 1013.
I . MAUV K. KENT.
F i l ia l  It WILSON.

Solivltor for I'etltlont-r.
:t0-6tu

Lceshurg Briiurli 
Arrive

..... . 3:55 p.m.
2:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch
Arrive

xNo. 126 7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127

x—Daily, except Sunday.

Departs
7:00 n.m. 
3:25 p.m.

Deports

7:00 n.m. 
7:19 p in.

Departs'

3:19 p.m.

Combination Offer
14-lbs. Gran. Sugar $1.00 
1-lb. Bulk M ix ’d Tea .50

i $1.50
Turkeys for Thanksgiv-

Potato, Shrimp and 
Chicken Salad

L. P. McCuller
SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS

JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

1018 West P in t Street 4 1018 Wert First R 'ra*

BEST FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
ItEXALL CHERRY HARK COUGH SYRUP. 

IC|kny'K White Pine Tar and Wild.cherry Compound

REXALL BABY COUGH SYRUP

R. C. BO W
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGJST

THE REXALL STORE PnONB 325 KODAK DEALER

____■ ■ m  ■ ‘ t  - .

Next to Princess Theatre

y\z; -JL

HIGH CLASS AUTO PAINTING
. * «

We use hotbing- but the best material; all 
work done by expert workmen. .*

JACKSON’S AUTO PAINT SHOP* - J
Wight Bros. Dept. Garage Building

gfell
" ir

—

.

'
v. •, .
t o y

■r— -
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for proceeding' «»tlto’• upfofcemrnt of prohibition !aw.i
J -  A I * ___ l.

fpr injunction 
individuals and companies unlawfully, 
manufacturing cereal beverages.' \Ve , 
desire that these be filed and tried 
promptly. The need for this la es
pecially apparent in injunction pro
ceedings us the court may. bd'reluc
tant to grunt restraining orders if thu 
evidence shows the nuisance to have 
been committed nt n remote period-

in yodr district: to nnalyxe its prob
lems, to exomin* the conditions of 
your docketjjk’wspcct.thereto, nnd 
to report to the department any sug- 
^t-stions you may hnVe to make en
forcement more effective.

"I urge upon you the necessity of 
adopting every means for clearing the 
docket nnd pushing prohibition cases 
to nu early trial.

"Where possible ami to whatever 
extent you can with propriety do so, 
we desire that you urge the court to 
give more severe sentences to vio- 
Ja*tors of thu liquor laws.

AYour attention is invited to the 
injunction features of the national 
prohibition act. Nuisance proceeding! 
have been found to be on effective 
means of control nnd more frequent 
resort to them is dcsjrcd. This de
partment is ready, ns it always Hns 
been, to assist you by fubushing 
forms nr briefs of nuthwritlcs for in
stituting tills practice in your district.

"We nro sending to U. S. attorneys 
ift districts where breweries are lo
cated criminal informations and bills

Far Summit's bloom and Autumn’s 
bll,ht.

For banding wheat and Mailed 
main,

For haalth and sickneM, Lord of 
Ufbt.

And Lord of darknata, hear our 
praise 1 WASHINGTON, Nov. HO.—Atten

tion of federal authorities throughout 
the country has been officially called 
to the necessity of co-operating close- 
ly with prohibition enforcement 
agencies'with a view to curbing the 
extensive .violation of the statutes.

Federal authorities have been in
structed to push all landing liquor 
cases nnd to suggest when proper 
the imposition o f thi heaviest pen
alties on conviction. Their attention 
was specifically called to reports that 
some cereal beverage manufacturer* 
were marketing a'product of illegal 
alcoholic content.

The circular order sent by Attor
ney-General Daugherty to nil United 
Stntes attorneys follows:

BYou are requested to flve im
mediate attention to the condition of

, number of the men re.M.
or more hunting nt the opening 

“f ,he reason. "Barmy Deck w m  
i S  them one day for deer, while

p e rs o n  and Mr- ^arnea each got a
KSlha first day. ^  V " f  quad
”  S n g  hunted from  e lv e r  to cover 

* £  sound of the guns around us. 
Mr and Mrs. Helen and children, 

f Ssnford, were Sunday guest* at 
t  home of Mr. ami Mr* Andrew 
^Ucson while the little folks were 
S o m e  visitors nt the Sunday

Wo thank The* that Thy hand bo-
- »tow »i

Wo bleta' Tboo that Thy love with-
Oh, the fmm was bright, Thankestvlng

morn.
With tia lUcka of hay and shocks or

' com.
Ita pumpkin hcirps tn the rambling *h«*U. 
A ndi lie Mpptr* hrown and green anti red; 
And In the cellar, th« wlaier store.
Jn bins that »>ro ailed and running, o’er 
Willi all the thing! that n [arm could 

keep.
In I«trr| and hln and goodly hrap.
Hung to lit* rut tern and hid away—
Oh. thu furm »a «  a pleasant p'aco to 

itayl

We bring no aorrows to Thy thronoi 
Wo coma to Thao with no com

plaint!
In Providenca Thy w ill It dona.

And that is aacrad to the taint.

CHICAGO, Nov, 30—Georges Clem* 
enccati prepared to take the road 
again today on hi* self-imposed mis
sion of winfng American spirit for 
Ft mice. The next stop of his itiner
ary wnq at Springfield, III., "where he

Hera, on this blast Tbankiglelng 
Night,

Wa ralta to Thaa our grataful 
volcai

For what Thou doaat, Lord, It right!
And, thus baliaving, we rojoica. 

— From "Bittar-Sweet," 'by J. C.

DECLARES THERE IS
NO CAUSE ORDERING

ELAN HE DISBANDED

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 2D.— Presi
dent Grant’s action, hi ordering thi 
fui Klux klnn of reconstruction days 
to disband docs not offer a precedent

in the view

Lewis, of Texas, has been vis- 
fupn number of weeks nt the 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. G. Hlrecho, 
fi-re old friends of his. They 
wlOrtltm-ttr Orlando, fiaturdnyr 
ho hns promise of work soon.
August Swanson has been in 

,ursine for n week at the homo

And Itrir and there wai the Jersey Mock, 
Tht eh rep and horeue—Old Prince and

for-eimilar-itrtion today 
of Fred Savage, chief of staff 

Simmons,

THr turkeys end geeta and awkward-mlf. 
And Mm Koat that mudo the children

der Col
oorinl wizard of the present Knight? 
of the Ku Klux Klnn.

In rt statement here tonight con
cerning the move todny by Senatoi 
Waisli, of Massachusetts, to bring 
about a proclamation by President 
Harding calling upon the present Kc 
Klux Klnn to diilmml,’ Mr. Savage 
said: "Senator Walsh is apparently 
naking that the Klnn be disbanded 
solely on hearsay evidence.

“ I nm not prepared at present to 
Make 'ftify detailed : Iniempht in Ve- 
gard to his request but I would like 
to refer him tp’ thu congressional in
vestigation of the Klan last year ir 
which it was found that there Is nr 
analogy between the Ku Klux Kla: 
which wan d isbandedby 'order o! 
President Grunt nnd*tho Klan as i 
is being operated under present con 
ditions. President Grant's art ion, fos 
.hat reason does i>oi «*f l«■ r precedent

A pntr nt mules that.a friend hail aent 
Out to the [irrin for experiment.. 
ration! nm! Tunis nnd a guinea pig, 
I'uK* that were usual! and docs that were 

his,
ChletiWu! dial were white nnd black and 

Oh, the (arm was a Jolly stcht that day!
Mr. and Mrs. Wnt. Swnyno amt 

little daughters: Dorothy and Mnr-
joHe have moved into their stslerts 
borne, Mrs, S. Pritchard, in Upsnla. 
Mrs. Reck slid Mrs. Wcslcrdick were 
cdlers there .Sunday and nlno to wee
Mr- E. Lundquiat.

Rev. Wahlberg was entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carl 
ion, of West-End.

There will bo preaching Sunday at 
both churches. Sunday School as 
u,ual at 2:•'!(). to whom all are wel
come at the Presbyterian churvh, fol-

As'we read of old time Thanksgiv
ing' customs, wo realize Unit the 
world 1ms been traveling fast since 
then—nwny from the simple and the 
spiritual.

One o f  the customs, particularly, was 
quaint.

After the Thtmtisgfvlng dinner, while 
the family was still seated around the 
table, each member was asked to tell 
for what, In the prut year, he was pur 
Uculurly thankful.

These recitals were utwnya revela
tions of character. The small children 
of the family mentioned home material 
thing, a sled or u doll, for width they 
were grateful.

The older children, those In their 
teens, were mure abstract. They were 
thankful for (ho advantages of tallica- 
lion, i>( family prestige, or ihclr sneltii 
position—n bit self-centered, perhaps, 
as Is worn with youth In Us leeti*.

But mother and father. In their ma
turity of years, know that the greatest 
ldo.«ttigs of life  wore health and Imp- 
plness, and their recitals hf ilmnl.l'ul- 
ness always Included a word of thtlnks 
giving that the family bad Ihtu spared 
Illness and poverty. No thought f»-r

FOR EVERYBODY  
MAN. W OM AN Cl-flul back of the house the orchard stood. 

Then rnme the brook and the chestnut 
wood,

The Jin-iawniTtl Where the children ptiiy,' 
The fodder burn with Its piles of liny, 
rt o wnlenl grove nnd the cranberry bog. 
Vti»• wotodihuck hohxarod U»e barking dog. 
The winters* ten end the robber's mvo— 
Wi erelo wlw entered was counted bra ve
rb* sk-JlIng | ottd with Ita fringe of 

I'HI'l
Oh. ttie farm a -»* s right Rood plnce to

■ — ■ S E N D  F O R  IT
Here’s something for you—a nc
—and say, it ’s sure a dandy. W ish  you could see 
the b ig  stack I ’ve  g o t piled up here— looks like a 
mountain. T h ere  are thousands&nd thousandsof 
them — all packed ready fo r m e to put your name
and address on, just as soon as you send them.

I want every boy and girl, every man and 
woman to have one o f these Calumet Puzzles. 
I t ’s m ore fun than a beneof m onkeys— the longer 
you w ork  with this puzzle the m ore interested 
you becom c-ythe better you like it.

Send for one—see how long it takes you 
to solve itr -s p r in g  it  on some of*y.our. clever 
friends— see how  fast their brains work— see i f  
they can solve a  real puzzle.

Don’t wait—cut the coupon out of the 
paper righ t now; r igh t away— fill in your name 

and address— send it w ith  a  two*
^  ’ cent stamp to  help pay / A

la the evening there will be a sur- 
iicc at the Lutheran church nt 7:00 
id by Rev. 0. Eekknnl, who tome* 
here from Pierson, lie glve« a xhort 
MTfnui in both SwrJish ami English 
Inter*pcrci<1 with gitml kinging.

K. Rergqttlsl wan a dinner guest or 
Pandnv at the home of his sister, Mrs 
E. Lundquist, who had just returned 
,ya|n front the hnspltnl, better wt 
arc glad to hear. He brought hip 
faithful xister, Ruth nnd Raymond, 
to the school. , *

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. F. lAindquist apd 
family. Mr. and Mrs. August Swan- 
ion nnd *on, Archie, .with Mrs. Goo 
kunfini ami daughter, Josephine, 
Hr*. J. C. I.undquist and sons, Hii- 
Wr, (ianiir and Aaron, took a trip 
our to mi their friends at. I’ ieilntant- 
on the 10th. where a bountiful dinner 
sis prepared fqr them. AH of thort 
she carnc here for the funeral left 
for tjteir homes the jirst of the week.

Mr. and Mn*. Edwin Peterson and

mown

ir*#-* i? t rttni it" tl p!ic*D tn cnilTlt.
»f n**'* of fly «»M 

mtH’i i‘ 4 t r»y a ml fiiflitati luK 
'! *?*i* |i*r turn tu <t*» vft tHe fharpi, 
itiijfi * nr.il doom,
■U.o;: Ml,bit. tvortr •mmn tn With, the

CHICAGO, Nov. 2'J.—Turkey prices 
dropped In Chicago today due to i 
demoralised market ns tin- result of 
liberal receipts and reports of an
ticipated price decreases, according 
to poultry men, but Chicago packers 
lenied the charges of Mayor Curley 
af Boston, that they were responsible 
for th? high prices in New England.

Two packers dropped their prices, 
in the host dressed turkeys to -loi 

-today'while an independent. whole 
mle quoted 35 cents per pound.

Department stores were quoting t‘2 
cenfs today while an Independent 
whole -ale quoted Sfi cent! per iKHHiil 

l.teparlmcnt stores were quoting 
12 cent!' nnd up. The price in the 
wholesale markets yesterday ranged 
'ram 5(1 to 53 vents. Retail prices, ol 
iround fill* cents prevail«, although 

.none retailers have asked as high ns
store?

» f f *  t'-A-l-U (town 
plump ami tlch age and m ailing 

c o sL ■Vtih nppli I-,, arot rumpkln nrul mince, 
ibrt Jfllis" sml Jam amt t*rr*crvnj piihtre, 
im ili-rr, u i i o  uml t»intitir«un anil rl>«, 
r. ili— u i ill-Hi-* that ItHik tu nlis,

: -tables, briatls, pint bontams txri't, 
—t o . i l  bruivn tnrki-i ami I t il- *  of mi nt,
o-j■ !i , .■ U la 11-, U.Unl■ r-it u:iY -.
1 . 'Im in a «ilnrtliii» light that itayl

J THE CALUMET KID: c n n io r a  iiern
i t’nnford —— -------------- F

PI,»M kthI m« on« o( the (rce Calumtl Puxxlrs.dr lighter? came over from llo^y Hill
ftlm on the lDth." * ‘ "

Itev. (Turk spent Thursday culling 
on a number of our people.

Mrs. Raymond Butler nnd little 
*oti, uf Miami, after a ten days’ visit 
with tin* huinefolks hero, left Friday 
to visit m Georgia until the holidays 
when her husband will .come up for 
her. Before leaving she called with 
Mr*. Volte William:
Swan«mi to visit M

Nime.

UH. the (arm was bilshi ThanksglvitiK 
morn.

Tils >on sl«Ste rltnr on the liny sn l ram, 
rtie guest* catoe curly with laugh ami 

■ bout,
AP't toe tn>ys tout Rtrt* srattrrert about, 
gMtklnK the pels they liml known before. 
Cllioblnu through window Instead of door, 
pacing from t urn to eorncrib nr mill, 
dh-tutlnx irel laughing with Kl-e. until 
Toe illnner-horn so'iodtd. Oh. I »ny 
Twan plrusant luma' the farm that day!

rs. Olga Hunter

!.V cents. Some department 
putted *12 and 15 cunts.

I.ORIDA BAPTIST CONVENTION 
MEKTS AT GAINKSVII I K

NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

•roximatcly 70tKmcssenger* and oth- 
>rs arc expectctl to attend the Flor- 
uln Baptist Convention which open? 
here Monday night as representatives 
>f the approximately 80,000 com* 
uuriicunla of that denomination in 
ho stnte. Meetings' will Ihj held in 
he First Presbyterian church, the lo-

decidcd the

Mr. j. C*J!ctTellan, of East San- 
fnnl, called on Mrs. J. M. Prevail
Monday.

Several from here attended the 
Sparks circus at Sanford Tuoiulay.

Rev. Daniels, of lairgo, npctit n 
if* days with his father,'Wm. Dan- 
kb, last week, , .

A party of young folks ctvjoycd a 
thicken pillau nt loike Harney Tues- 
d*y evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Nicholson of 
J'sjdunn, returned home Sunday, lw* 
•nt: called here on the denth of Mrs. 
Nkhidson’s father, Mr. T. 1). Pet

al cgpimittecs having 
Baptist Church is not inrge enough to 
accommodate .the number of visitors 
expected.

The Baptist Woman's Missionary 
Union will tfleet in. conjunction with 
he convention, holding its sessions in 
.he Baptist church.

All of the various boards of Die 
Southern Baptist Church will bo 
represented at the convention nnd 
many of the lending church ijmrkers 
in the South are expected to Ire given 
• hose assignments.

Eagle’s Day Off
Thi- Patron and Teachers Asspcin- 

m< l Friday « t  the school house 
w'!h a largo attendance.

Mr*. Grover I^filcs. nnd Mine 
Alexia Meet*were called to Glen St 
Maty on account of the death oT 
wnr sister' Imln. Mr*. U-files re- 
uracil home Friday. Mrs. Mcea. re- 
ur-" i home Sunday, her father nnd 
r^her accompanying her home.
Mr?- H. II. Flynt spent n few days 

* lUl l,cr f»lher, J. G. McClellan, of

ter cold nnd when wc got J>6me from 
Meeting, which father <lld nut ktsq 
over long by renson of tbe .cold, wt 
were glad of the fire In Uncle's Ditdn 
ITnll; bnt hy the time the dinner wo» 
one-half over, those »if us tvho were «*n 
Ihe flr<j side of 6ne InhlC was forced tr 
gCt up ami carry our platoi atotind t 
the'fnr side of the nther tnhlo. wtith 
those who Imfl rnt Diere were glad t* 
brine I heir plates around to the fln 
side to get warm. All but the Old 
lAidles. who hnd a screen put ichlnt. 
thtlr chairs."

ON M0SQU1TQ ERADICATION

I lly  The su o r la trS  I 're «* l
WASHINGTON, Nov. S0.-G. F. 

Moxnctte ,of the Bureau of Entomolo
gy, United States Department of A g 
riculture, with headquarters at Miami,
hns been designated' by the Secretary 
of Agriculture to attend the Florida 
State conference on mosquito eradi
cation to bo held at Daytona on Do- 
gimber Gth. Mr. Moxnotte will make 
an address before the conference.

The Phaeton

Orlindo Tuesday. .
Mr .and,-Mrs. Jcrnignn, of Or- 

®I*ent Monday with Mr. and 
?,r* E- H. Kilbe.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Prcvatt, Mrs.
• M. Prcvatt, Mrs. W. II. Rivers and

• r and Mr*. Charles Philips were 
“Pl'ing in*Sanford Saturday.

l. ,M. Blanche Patishall arrived 
!?>aturjlay from Washington to 

u a t̂w days with her parents.
»hnir'-and Mri’ U‘ 1,1 Patishdll were
*™PPing in Orlando Tuesday.

,r* nnd MrvWr R. Tretntt olid son

F.O.B. DETROIT
Ten Dody Type*

' GREATEST J1ARGAIN EVER V B d  
OFFERED: BUICK S IX  $325, m li E E i 
N E W  TURES, E X C E LLE N T  Th.t I. 
CONDITTON.— B. &  O. MOTOR mto the 0 
GO. *’ :. 206-tfc -

___________ ________ , • Iteducei
Get your office supplies, stationery, ing- until

and Post Cards at the jlflrald office. Coy, Phc
!R to ”3® I t

19I-Th-Fri-3at


